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Like Spoke8 in II Wbee/.
From write-up In Sa\'annab News
of automobile club trip trip from
Savannab to Colnmbus
"Bullocb county bas some u�cel·lent roads, but they brancb outfrom Statesboro like tbe spot.es of• 8 ,,'beel. From State.horo's stand
point tbls Is unqnestlouably a goodidea. as II serves to brlug busmessto tbat town. but tbere IS 'JO satls·factory road across tb� C(,uutyBullocb IS keenly !otertsted iu tberoad question, bowever, and I'making Improyements fast. TbeDlotOri.tS from Sa van nab wereassured tilat Bullocb would do ber
part toward connecting the cross·state hlgbway.
Now, tbls IS tile Ideal condllion
for tbe people wbo ilulld the roeds
They come from every dlrectlou on
the compass Into Ibe clly to do
tbelr trading aud to haul tbelr
crops, they pay for the bUilding oftbe roads for thiS use and are
entllied to tbem Just where tbey
want them After." hlle there
will be good roads all over tbe
county and tben tbe cross·countryflder can go on his pleasure tripWithout complamg
For Sale.
Suda fount and restanrant busi·
ness, next door to pc.stoffice, every·thmg nelV and first class, and busl·
ness well estaultshed, good reasonsforsclilug S W BARKETt'
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
�:Ild�c�'le nr.r�����gn�or�n t��y th�8"e���There 18 only one \\oy to clIro deatnell5.and that 18 by conslltuliollui remediesPt::t�;'hl: ����8 bfJn�l�gll��(\�l�d t����:C!ru..Ift��b:: r:��rn�h!�u��eo:81���tlr're���tearln8'. and when It Is entirely olosedDeo.rnea. Is tho re8ult nnd unlces the In·ftammation can be taken out and lhlstube restored to Its normnl conditionbea.rlng ,,-til bo destro)'cd Corever ninestaee. out ot ten are caused by CntRrrh,Which Is nothing but an Inflo.med conal�Uon ot the mucous slIrCn.ccs
n!'���!\����g'������l �!�nc�!ln�nJt"I�"Il���3 g:Ball .. Oo.t.6rrb Guru SOlid for clrcUlrU'3 freuI' J on RNHlY, 6: 00, 1'oledo OWo.Bold b1 Drupllta '1'00..!I'ab 11IJ1'1 Jr'amll, I'iu. tor coPItiPilUOD
Overstreet Swamped, "Hollers" for
Help .- Ring Politicians
Making Speeches.
After going tborougbly over tbedistrict, It must bave been veryeYldent to M r Overstreet that be
was "swamped," for all of a sudden about a dozen "'Silver tonguedring pollttclans" have taken tbebustlngs and have gone to makingspeeches for Mr Ovelstreet GuessMr. Overstreet ran out of some·tblng to say. and called for helpTbey are trYing to wilip the farm
ers into hne Can't do It thiS \\ a)Tbls ought to convince tbe farmelsand the people generally that MrOverstreet IS uot b) any me311S the"country c.ndldate." but. 011 the0' her haud. he 1< the' ring candldate" "Bird. of a fealher flock
to�ether." etc
NOI\,. III all fatmes. Will I he
pe<'ple staud for tltlS "donule
teallllng" that certaIn lawyers aretf) lug tQ put up 011 our ellergellc
congressman 1 Edwards IS able totake care of himself against thefield of tilem. but he IS detalUed
IU Washington for the present HeWill get into tbe d"tnct a IttlleIllter on. and be Will no donbt beheard from It wOlllel seem 10 II>tbat If Mr Overstreet IS big enougbo represent us ill congress) heougbt to be bIg enol1gh to do Ills
own campaign speaking, for if ,beis elected the other able geutlemenwill not be able to spebk for bllll In
congress. Mr, Overstreet IS weakon'the speaking ltne, and bas made
many mistakes Guess that IS whythe "ring boys" are belpmg hlln -Pembrol.:e ,Enter/mse
Will cure ,our Rheumatism
Neural"ia, Headachee, Cramps,Colic, Spi'aiDS.- Bruises, Cuts and
;Bums, Oj�Sofes, Slid]!,8 of InsectsEtc:. AatiBepti., Aaod,...e, used IJI­WDaIlv and _rnalb-. Price 2
IlULLOCB T1M1!'l8, 8TATESBORO, GBOIIGIA.
MIXED METAPHORS. Statement of the condition of the
Bank of Portal.
·RItGISTIIR, GA ,June 22,1914.
BUL1.OCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga ,
Bear Sir'
Please publish the following
article in your next issue.
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
I n answer to numerous inquiries
as to my position in regard to the
formation of "new counties" affect·
ing tbe territory of Bullocb county,
I wlsb to say tbat the fight bas
been so earnestly carried on and
tbe people being amply able to sus·
ta... .,new county, tbat I am iu
fa�lf* granting tbe !lew countyof Cundler, provided the new
county hnes do not come nearer
tban about twelve miles of Stat\!s·
boro
I believe tbat the granting of
tbls new county WIll develop tbe
country and encourage enterprise
and Will not burt tbe progress of
Bulloch Also It Will settle a state
of unrest alllong t he people I be·
lIeve my positlou will meet tbe
approval of the people of Bullocb.
Thanking you for all past con-
B,U,.LI..JOCH �rIMES
�=y���;;:;:"i·.._ 0.",. That Have 8••n D ...p� located at Portal, Ga. at the close Of!..:�����.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�In Fhghta of Orator,.. busin••s June 2n<l, '9'4. Fo� L..tt... of Admlnlltratlon.In tho palmy days of spread eagle RBSOuacas
GEORGIA-BuLI.""u Cou.n.
oratory whon language Wl18 far Time toea _ .. _ "'6,� 3' H. B Knlgbt having mad. application
moro fl�w�ry and fii:"raltv� lhun It I ���d�r:��'s�:ck�':,'��edbv'ib� 2 340 for pernlouent letters of admnlstrallonis now, It look II cool head behind II Bnuk ........__ ....... :.... 2500 upon tbe ••tate of M A. Newton, tate ofI t { B k b said county, deceased. notice is bereby
va ioment manner 0 steer a su e an 'Ing ouse
- .. - 3.500 00
gwen Ibat said application Will be heard
course among 8UDIJCt; and met .. • ��I�n;:�: l�:r�k::�l�{��n�;r;I� [,&676 &t my office on tbt: first Monday 10 Jill),phors Ab�urdltlCS were frequent, tuts stet _.. 3,689 9'; 1914.and laughter marred rnuny a perora- Due from banks and bankers to This and d"J. ofJ.uC6 Ifl4tlOn, yet, carried along by the speak- other stale _ 3.S49'4 t • N, Ordinary.Cl'S eamestuesa and tiro In delivery, Currency , 49100
For L.eave to a.lI.
I 1·'1 d I t Gold 4� 00
GUORGIA B C
t ie most "I u) rt IOU 011. me a-
Silver, nickels. etc. 288.30 Co - ULLOCII OUNTYphors often pussed unnoticed Cash Ite"'.......... 4490- 869 20 J. A Wltson bavlDg.made applleattoD
At a memoriul meeting In honor Un msurauce 011 LJullc.hog Bud for leave to sell lands belonging to th�Of one of the 1IJ0St famous of Auier- and furniture ...... _......... 8444 estate 01 J A. WllsoD. lat. of ...Id c�un·tYf deceased, notice •• hereby gwen tllat
Ic"n orator ..-lI'endell Pllllllps-ll Tolal _
--- $60.45718 sa d applicatiou will be beard at my
maguiloquent speaker referred to
LIABilITIES ollice OD the first Monday rn JuJy, '914
the spirit» of the grellt dopurted, Capital stock paid 1O ... _ ....... 'S,ooo 00 Th....nd d'W ofJIICl> 19"·which, on leaving Ih", earth, "wend Undivided profits, I••• current • . NE, Ordmary.each Its WHY, swif'tor than II winged ex�nae s, In�r.st and ta,... For Dismlllion from Admin .. tratoon.eagle, loftier rhun II "ollrlllg fulcon paid 4,024 S4 GEORGIA-BuLLOCII Cou"n.th I Individual deposits subject to
S K Hagins, admlDistrator of the ee-
_weeping IIUr088 c !tIlg Ity check
'S,('07 21 tate of MI. Nlcey Hagtn., late of id
Ipaces of the hellvous a. II. gloriOUS Time certt6c.t
_ IS.48o 83 COUDt) , decea""d. bavlng represented 10
comet sweep., ruslImg evcr onwurd, Casbler·. cbeck :...... 34460 the court In hi. petition duly filed and
forward lIud ujlwurd to Its g01l1 1U Bills pa)ab.e lOeludlng time
.ntered on record tbat he haa fully ad·
Abrahllm', bosom I" certificates representtDg lxir-
mlnlsterect said estate, thiS Is to CIte .11rowedwoney ••• _. ._ ... __ 10,00000 peno•• to sbowc:allte. if anytbeyc::an,
Ordory of thllt type_ven wltb-
..by b. should not be dismissed from
out the ml�ed metllphor-is a rare Total .. - -- t60,457 18 said admiul.tratlon on tb. first Monday
SUrvival from the flllllllnn of an STATE OF GEORGIA,} In July '914earlter time �Ioquence II mnre rA. nU��OCII COUNTV Tbls 2Dd day of July, '9'4.... Before rue canJe W J. DavlS, cashier W It, CONE Ordlna..,.
str'lDod lind leu omale nowadays. of Ihe Bank 01 Portal, who belDg duly ..,.Yet even In the Simpler style of 8worn, says thaI th. abo"e and foregolDg FDr Dismi.aJon From GuardIanshIp.
our own time public speakers of ex- statelUent IB a true condltlonofaald Bankl OEOROIA-BuLLOCH CoUIIITr •Cerlence, a8 well sa blunderers and a••hown by the boob of 61. In Mid Moille Pope, guardian of Mattie SouII I Bank W. J. DAVIS Lee. bavlcg applied for dlsml .. ion fromegwnen,
occa810na y • Ip up On Sworn to and 8ubscrlbed before me, Ibe .ald guardiansblp, tbls II to cite all
tbelr metapbor.. Any schoolboy Ihls 15th day of June, 1914
p.rsous to show cau.e, If aDr Ih.y COD,
could correct the errors that some W E P��O�Sco wbYlhe sbould uot be dISml!.ed fromWIde awake Euglish reporter hlll1 same on tbe first Monday m July, '914.noted In the recent apeeches of eml' Tbls �nd d� olJ_uDe, 1�'4.Dent Brlttsh statesmen and polt. It Is Jast Natural . . CON , Ordinary.tlClan8. -
'rO Admire Bab·.. Application for Guardiansh,p.
"We are told," said Walter Long II GEORGIA-BuLLOCII CouMn.In a debate on an education bIll,
JODD M. Lee having applied for guard.
"tb t b h I I t th veru
lanshlp of the person aDd properly of
a y suc egis 8 Ion e ,
Mrs Sallie G. Jones. an ImbeCile, nottce
heart of tbe c?uutry has been .hak·
Is hereb) gIVen thaI said appltcatton
en to Its utter,most foundatIOns"
will be passed upon at my ollice on the
St. John Broderick, ID the bouse
first MOD day lo}uly, :914
.�:::===========================:::�
of commons, talklDg of the mobl- ThIS 2nd d.y of Jllne, 1914
W II CONE.Ordluuy
hzatton of "roops, declared that
"among the many JarrlDg notesheard ID tillS bouse on trulttllry af­fair., tl1l8 subject at least must be
regutded 8S an oa8ls"
Mr Asqnitb, tbe premlCr, didbetter He said tbat "redlstrIbu·tlon IS a thorny subJecl, wblcb re­
qUires delicate handltng or It Willtread on some people'a toe.... AndIt was Lord Curzon of Kedleston,former viceroy of [ndia, who declar­ed optimistically:
"Tbough we are not out of thewood, we have 1\ good shIp "­Youth's Companion.
Rheumatism
Blood P�i.on
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Diseaea It
Because it Purifies
the Blood
Est.blrshed I 892-lncorporated I�06 Statesboro. Ga., Thursday, June '25,1914======================================================================================7============================:�
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 16Statesboro,'s Coming Chautauqua, Six 1)ays, June :36 to July :3
PAD WIU.'I' II""" no.... lAY or
LIPPMAN'S OREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.Dr. ADd...... �.,...... wrllolI
I
..UI 1010_ � do. 10_." Co"Jtlltllet..aln.bIoocIpurifter.· ......Uo... rt... , Bad ....n.ttaaklDr WII' ..... ,., Ga. preeerfbea IlUariaI tever lut1n8 from a week to teDI( ';'d wt�. P. eompl_ cured J. da", (took �r mecllet.. u. torloraB IloYld..... wbo bod .wr_ _ h.... but n Uta, 1'.1'.1'. _, ..... with blood paIeoa u4 __ • • nat beu6L"
IT WU... ,H ..... YOU, TO_AT AL .. DIIUOOI.T.-".ooF. V. I;,IPPMAN. SAVANNAH. QEORQIA
��;-
....... CLEAN·UP WEEK
THE YEAR, ROUND
T� EQUALIZERS TURN
IN THEIR REPORT
CITROLAJCI
CIT-ROlAXI
CITROLAXI
SANITARY INSPECTORS SHOULD (OMIUTE,._ of fQlJALIU.KNOW AIOUT SANITATION • �N,AnER AR�OUS TA_S�(WRiTTaM BV DR. EMOaV R PARK.) Bulloch .couuty's till eqaalizers(Issued by the State Board of H.altb.) completed their task last SaturdayIt has become the f8&hlon: S.:l to and turned their papers over to thespeak, to have c1eln· up weeks. The tax receiver to make up bis books.fashion iti a good one and should Until he completes his digest il willbave our endorsement. We have not be known exactly what thetwo SllKgestions to make in tbls work of the equalizers bas amount.connection, bowever, Tbe first is, cd to for \hecounty. It is belteved,instead of bavlng one or two such however, tbat the returns for tbeweeks In the year, \\e sbould bave year will sbow a considerablt iu.fifty·two of tbem-they are good crease over last year.tblngs and we believe lu pusblng The work of tbe eqllallzers basthem alongl The other suggestion been systematic and as tboroughIs tbat we should bave sanitary as posSlule uuder tbe eXisting cir.censors appointed who really know cnmstapces. Every available lueanssomething_ about sanltaiiou. The has been used by tbem in arrivingordinary inspectnrs wbo are- ap- at a fair comparisou of tbe values
"""'7""""""""""""""""""""""""�""'''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!e
pointed, not bavlng b,ad spe,l:ial of prop�rty tbrougbout tbe county,training aloug this line, do not and many returns have been reoknow wbat conditions pro(!uce diS' duced while others were raised. Itease and "hat conditious do not. could not reasonably be expectedOf course, they don't know, and it that in Qne )lear's work the couutywould not be reasonable to expect valuations could be thoroughlythem to know. Sanitation and equalized, but the board bas under·bygiene are special branches of taken to make a start wbich wll!mediciue, and policemen and bail· gradually result in a fairer oppor·Iffs, not having mastered tbese tionment of tbe burden of taxationbrancbes, are nbt in a position to on every property OWner. Nowpass upon matters of sucb vital im· tbat tbe county board have finishedportance. tbeir work, the 'tax digest wllI beTbe writer has In mind au in- made up by tbe receiver aud 'for.stance in wbicb a great commotion warded to the state tax commis.was made by A and bis family be· sioner, wbo_will take a tllrn at tbecause B bad sODle decaying cottoD eqllalization. He WIll compare tbeand lumber on a vacant lot owned average of various kinds of propertyby bim-tbat Is, by B. The city tbrougbout the state, and It is un·council and city attorney were noti· derstood Itbat those counties wbofied and B received nOllce that a are below the aver_age for tbe statecase would be made aglinst him will be no lIied to rMse' tbelr Valu.unless these conditions were reme· ations, wbile tbose who are abovedied. B stated tbat he did not WIll be reduced Just where tbeb�li�ve tbat rotting cotton and property valuations of Bullochdecaying lumber would produce county will land cannot, of course,disease (and be was rigbt), but A yet be foretold 1'he outcome willthought It did, tbe city council be watcbed with interest by thethotlght it did and so did tbe city taxpayersattorney, Wbile all tbis fuss and In this connection It WII! be're.botber was being made over tbls membered tbat last year's returnsso·called insanitary condition tbere fell somdhing like $290,000 belowall around In A's nelgbborbood, those of tbe preceding year It ISopen· back surface tOlleJs wbich believed that thi. year's returns willwere not kept sanitary; piles nf gain tbat back� and poSSibly some·stable refuse In wblcb fly eggs thlDg addlttonal.were'hatcbiug Ollt eve'y ten days,and open slop barrels without num· 'People O/I1i1tonber were allowed to eXIst unmo·
lested The question of t be open·back tOilets, open slop barrels and
tbe piles of manure dId not occur
to any of tbe IDvolved partiesTbe final outcome of the case was,tbe cotton was destroyed and tbe
lumber was removed some diS­
tance to B's own back yard, but
the surface toilets, tbe piles of sta·
ble filtb and --l-be,open barrels of
slop exist III tbat nelghhorbood
even to tbe present day-and thIS
bue and cry was raised some six or
elgbt years ago. "Consistency,Tboll art a jewell"
A was bon est ID hiS beltef, so was
B, so "as was tbe city council and
so was tbe city attorney. Tbe
point is, they were bllsiness' men
and lawyers, and therefore did not
know, nor could tbey be rigbtfully
expected to know, wbat was a san·
Itary and wbat was atl insanitarycondition.
One of the state's greatest needs
IS fOT competent pbysiclaus \0 givetheir full ttme as county bealtb
officers; men wbo have studied, and
mastered as nearly as possIble, the- sbould be made-yes, made, ifscience of bygiene and sanitation, necessary-to get rid of suchaud are competent not onlY to make causes of disease as may eXist oudeCisions in such concrete cases as his premises, just. hke a bird tbatm�y be snbmitted to tbem, but can but wou't sing sbould tie madewbo will he given authority to to sing-or sent to Sing-Singpoint out unsanitary and un by- Tbe Ellis public healtb bill pro·gienic conditions and see to it tbat vides for competent collnty healtbsuch ars promptly aud permanently officers and for CO�lOty boarels ofcorrected. Sucb county bealtb bealtb. Tbis measure should, by allofficers shotlld teach tbe people by means be passed at tbls summer'sIllustrated lectures, and otherwise, session of the legislature andwbat causes disease and what must enough woney given the statebe done to get rid of these cau)ie&. board of health to enable them toThese things having been pointed see that onr beAlth laws are en·III..uii-------�---III!!l!IIIIIiIIIIII!!�-----II!lliI.1 ant to the landlord, or tenant, he (prji8d.
•__.... _
U"Mr· dir,ct
S_"rvisio" U. S. "
Gov,,.,,m,,,t
LITTLE LEAKS
KEEP 'PEo.PLE 'P.OO'R
SAFETY FIRST
Notice.
All persons are forewarned not to hireor harbor my 80n, Hf' WQ rd Burgess. col Iwho IS a minor and has left home with­out ruv perUtlSS10U InformRtlon as tobiB wbere.boul. Will be .ppreCI.te<l.MARTIN HURGHSS,R. F, D. No 2. Bolt 44 Stat••horo. Gn
Man's braID is diVided IDto tW(,
sectiol,s. Woman probably dissect.
hers to suit ber Own lIIann�r of
passlnJl: it around.
LORI.
Buuch of kev 8 on rinK 108t on roadbetween Mike Akins' end Colfux, tendav s aKo Will IH' reward for theirreturn M E .'\, DIiRM;\N,R F n No 2. l>lalcsboro, Ga
,10 Reward.
StrK\ed frona UJ) pl8ce. ea�t or States ..horo. aboul May 1st ,'IIIIt, spotted row.Dlllrkt:d swalluw fork, upper at1tl underbtt In one ellr, swal'O\\ rork In the other:\\111 PH) rewartllor tnlorU'latlon as to bt"r"hereabollis RMMRR MIKR��.
If you hope to have "your sbip come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its _?rogress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune you wantto save is gone beyond recall.
You can b,egin to
STOP 'tHE LEAKS
right now by opening a
savings account with the I FffstlVa60naiBankStatesboro. Ga.
rHORE LAUN1)'RY
Plrbt I g-et the I1UUJC do\\ u pal-lhenbuy It of your druggist Just the ver..ybC!4 tlnug for COI1SlIIMholl, Sick beall­ache, sour stolURch, 1m:} ltver, sluggishconstipated bOYtels The picasnlltest,surest, lllcest laxatlvCo you ever use<lrasles good-loke lellJoulldc Acts
war to take fourth class postofficeprolUptl} ""Ithollt 'pnlll or nausea Givesyou the lUost 9Ktlsfactory flllSb1Jlg' JOU cxunJlOatioU!'; regardless of then
��l��:::lt ::�d P::d ����:c1��:,�ge�Of:t����llJl"k. "I' y��rd��:bJllgS IUlo bftldlIus products IS the maXIUlum, what Rud SWltCirf"h n,he some utce sWltches•. b t b tb I for sale: Corre:;pondcpcc bOhclted andtue COUSIIUler as 0 ny WI S .ahalachou guarantced Mr. T A.the mlnlUlum I Hnnnah llruoklet, Gn
Sea Island 1Jallk
We I'otlfy onr hl<uds llllli/Ihe pulhc that \\e bU\'eOPENED A STEAM\ L.\U,",DRV I" adrll''''" tn nllrPrtSSlng Club hminess and soltllt ,otH work III theLBundn hlle \"<lrk "III he culler! for "lid n,)lIeledpromptly, aud e"eIY tffort Dlade to pler"e Gl,e us atnal
(Advertlsentcnt.)
Statement From J. W. Overstreet.
To the Cittzens of B.ulloch County:For tbe purpose of prejudicingthe people of yOl,lr county againstme, tbe statement has been mad�that sOllie sort of "political deal"Is in effect between the friends ofJudgp Strange aud my fnends, tilatScreven county should support himand Bulloch support me.I want to state iu the most em·phatic terms tbat such a statementIs without foundatiou, aud is un·tjualtfiedly untrlle. Judge Strangehils never discussed such a proposi·tlon witb IDe, and none of blsfnends-Iawyers or otbers In, Bul·loch county -bave ever even sug·gested the Jl�sslblltty of such an
nrraugemcnt.
J IIdge Strallge has many fnendsin DIY county who are giving bimloyal support in bls race for Judge.l'1Iave mll1:y loyal friends In Bul­loch, and I appreciate tbeir friendsbip deeply, wbetber they be law·
yers, merchauts, bankers or farm·
ers. But so far as any understand·
Ing IS cotlcelned as to "swappingcounties." there has never been tbeshghtest IUtimatlon of such agreemeu!. 1 n 'fairness to J ndgeStrange, as well as to myself, tblsrumor .IIould be corrected.
Tbe lime has long since passedwhen oue county call be coutrolledby a few pollcltlalls, and thiS Indi­
rect attack upon me, fathered byDO oue, but circnlated as a rumor,IS pllrely an effort to prejudice mycalldldacy WILlI you.
I have lIlade 110 agreement wltb
any mall, or sct of men, aud anystatcment that 1 have, or that myfriends have b u fubrlcation wltb·out any foundatioo In fact or IIItrnlh Respectfully,
J W OVI RS'I 1<1:1_ I
Jlllle nnd, 1914
'Favor Candur County"
Posto/fIe, 'Examinatio,,;
to b, Held in Statesboro
Announcement IS made that an ex·
aminatlou will be beld at Statesboro
on Saturday, )uly 18tb, for post·masters of tbe fourtb class, a largenumber of which are to appointedat an earl)' date. Under the new
law all vacancies in fourtb·class
offices mus,t be filled under civil
service rules from a list of eligiblesto be made up from competitiveexaminations. Tbere are a largenumber of tbese offices In Bulloch
county to be, filled, and tbose wbo
wlsb to make application for ap­pointment sbould first qualify bythe civil service examination reo
ferred t 0 above. Tbe Bullocb
county offices to become vacant are'
Blitch, Brooklet, Pulaski, Registerand Stilson. Besides tbese tbere
are a large number in I adjoiningceunties, as follows: Daisy, Dnver,
Garfield, Girat:d, Gral'mont, Ha·
gan, Manassas, Norristown, Ogee·cbee, Ohver, Rocky Ford, Scar-
boro qnd Summl� .Those who Wish to compete tiltbe examination for tbese officesshould address the postmaster atStatesboro.
Oppose 'Equalization
'lJ. 'ROBINSON & SON·
No 46 West J:lai� St.
/.
Phon, JJ�
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA'-BuLLOCII COUNTT.
Mrs Bl:rtle Newton haVing appliedfor 0. year's support for herself Bud twommor chlldreD Iroal Ibe estale of M ANewton, 1oteof SRld county, deceased, thiS11] to nottfy all persons concerned tbatSHld applica.tlon wlll be passed upon atmy office on the firsL Monday In July,'914
This 2nd da, of Juue, '914
W H CONE.OrdlD.r)
Steinfeld Telescope Cot, $3.50
�I...,..
.'
City Court PostpDned .
To the Jurors, parties, Slid \\ltuesscs,sUDlwoned for the July quarterlyterm, 1914, of the Ctt) court of State!!-.,. boro
r.You are hereby nottfied Ihat said JulyRememher how spr) and acbve lOU quarterly terDi. 1914. of the city court ofere hefoTe: you hnd rhClIlJlBtiMm, hack· Statesboro, \\111 be adjourned uub1 tbeche, S'wol1en, adt1ng JOlUts and stiff fourth Monday 10 August, 1914, atluful muscles? \Vafil to feel that way whIch tlrue nil Jurors, partie" and wll·alllil You cBn-lust take Foley Kld- nesses sUlllmoned for the Julylterm arcy l'llls For the) qUlckl) clenr the reqUIred to attend SOld cc.urt ..100d of the pOisons that CRuse you palu, Said adjournment being bad upon theISer) aud torUlellhll� rheumatism Sold
I pehttou
of the members of the bar ofy Ilulloch Drug Co -Adl
�::l����f�����s�f� ��dsr.,e.���le f��n�ll�,
I
hOIl of the court bouse, which IS now he·Stores to Close July 6th. 109 repaired The appearance dockel10 obsen'ance of tile fonrth of "III 8e call.d and Judgments relldered, ' where no pleos filed, but no monthlyUl)', WblCb falls on Saturday, all ItIlJ(atell cases Will be troedIe ,;tores aud otber bUSiness Tb,s JUU' 23r<l, '914
H B STRANGE,on"e�f Statesboro bave agreed to Jurlg. Clly Court 01 Statcsborolose 011 Monday, Jnly 6th ThiS
5 dOlle to glYC tbe employees an
pportuDlLy to properly celebrate
the occaSIOn, alld tbose haVing blls
luess 10 tile city Will do well to beal
tbls In mmd,
Our altrustlo nature Impels love tor thecooing Intant And at thB same timethe lubJeot ot motherhood Is e\ er beforeu. To know what to do that will addto the physIcal comfort ot expectantmotherhood Is 11 subject that h� Inter­e.ted mOlt women ot all times One atthe real helpful thIngs Is an externalabdominal application sold in tnost drugstores under the name ot "Mother's[;'rtend" We have kno ... n so many ara ..... d. For Dismission From Administration.!.'!fi��er:pon" ��18 �:lr,!��lr llJl�o,:;:rrec�a�� GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.mend It to their OW3 lInughtc�s that It York Mercer, adl1l1utstrator of theb h 1 I "state of Moses Mercer, late of 581(1 coun�:��:lnl;rh�;ls�ll\: UC!)�t 1/�O�9.I��a d!���t ly, deceased, haVing represeuted to thelnnuence upon the r:1uscles cor":!:! IIglL- courl In hiS pettton duly filed and ellments and tenuO:l3 - it 3.1::19 to n.�ord I ten�d ou record thnt he..bas fully adUltn·reliet rrom tnc S�-:l':1 (!.-�l p::.l� so ofti,):\ tstered said estate, thiS 15 to cite all per�unnecessnrll) so\Cre durl"'g t1,� p=rl"d 0" sons to &hoYo CRuse 1t nn.r they CRn, whyexpectancy he should not be dlsl1l1ssen from s81(1Every woman shOll C! mention "Mother's adl1l1U1stmtioll on the first Monday II]FrIend' when the storl .. I� the subJeot ot July, 19[4conversaUon An interesting little book ThiS 2ud day of Jnne, 1914Is mailed Cree upon application to Brad- 'Vo H CONE. Ordmary.field Regulator Co 405 Lnmnr Bldg,Atlanta, 00. It reters to many thIngsthat women like to read aboutOet or recommend a bottle ot "Mother'sl�rlelld" to.day a.nd write tor the book..
A MATTRESS OF MERIT
They Mllunderetood.
A mun who did not artICulate
very clearly wus pres�nt on Ule firdtntght oC a .,ery bndly written ond
wor.e ncled play A number offrtends present, full of compasslQ,n,upplnuded lit the cnd of the play,und the IIIUIl of defiCient artICula­tion \I"" heard lo call for the au­thor, who came out to bow hllthllnks
The mau "bo tells Itcs that"Whllt III the world did you yell please IS SOlllellllles Illore respected
fOI the lIulhor Cor?" asked a frlcnd thall he who lell, tl uths thlll bave"of ..tiled :3��t \' ou �lIsunderstund. sl Ill)![ WIl" yplltng for etber "-LudICo' A Tooale ThatHome Journal
Pills You Up
The Perfection is the belt mattre.. your money oan buY.It i. tufted, weighs 45 pouncb, oovereel with the belt�::�� ����,,��,,���'.t. ��.. ��,,����.�� $13.50GEORGIi\-nUlIOCII COUNn -As RSRlIi(nceor U 1\1 n�Rsley 1\\111 ofter for sale befOiC thecourt house door Itt Statesboro Gn on the filSl�f'�:r:�I�� 1�11r;)\���I� 1)���;��(;1 ���:�gnl hours
I
Oll� So horscpower bollerflnd fittings aile seedhouse locntell all nght-of "Ry of S & S m!l\\nySiding lit Stilson olle 30 horsepow�r IJOIler nnd�b������P�\�l�; s��ftl�l�l:I�!1 glll�:�I;�g hl:��ll e��lf�tn���::� g� �1:ofirfi����;I!�:�esof'"I:�ll "I���I�} I
�111�dto\�vl�l�r�:�C���IC��I�!�tsh�:�I�e�ll�eIOI��l���:� I;;l��C!! �!': J�!ai\�'�� lid' ��\�::dornl:�lkll�1 n ���!::�'�1� ,O\'IIW And occllilierl by f) M Bensley, bounded!ns follow!!; North by 20-(001 strect enst by I I8ullth HOuth by S & S righl-of \\ay ",est byShellr", ood R R
I er1l18 of sule half cnsh a'id other hnlf Oclo��:II:rl\e:I:�Id'"��ar'}I�i81���Sc��t :!��I� (��\� goodGI'ft'8 Voo • 8tN••• Be.It.,. 0..... rhls June 81h 1914 C n G:��:�ee'1'blaJr_V���:::." TONIIl·VP ------:S::-a-:I-.-o-:f:-:R::-e-a-:I-:E::-s-t-.-I.-.-�--Men and women J�at a tew day. of Slu��I�r��ldGb�OV���I�;rl�I�L��e�Oo����e COlithis exceptional revltallzerl Then you'll tRilled III that certAin deed to secure debl lIIudcrealize what It means to be glad you're executed and dehHred hy I A Bmullen ur Puliving All that makes you In tbtl talkl Bnltochcounty Georgtn 101he HeywardWilliAms Co n COl poratlon under the lin,s ofGeorgHI with 118 prinCipal place of husllless IIISa\alluah ChAtham couuty Ceorgla dAted the16th day of r ebrullry 1913, ana recOided III theoffice of clerk of the supenor court of Bulloch�����X 'f1°:f::Y!!��\�11:la���ec�3 ��ill!�ne:l�r'��doB��l?'oc�e���II\�e g:��fBtl�� �����b���eduring the legal hours of sale, 011 the first Tucs
1�1�d!!I{:��e��1bel:��:1 �!�n��l �1�I\hereuf theAllthtlt certalll lot trad or parcel of land Altunle: 1r;lIlg Rud being III the: 45th C M dl:4lrict�o�eu�:t��,.��II�lthol���I�'I!�I�:II!�� (5��r��r��laDds of S H Frnnklin south by lands of HalIe) Tmpnell enst by Innds of W I .. Warrenwest hv lands of 1 1;.. H"mllenStud sale being blade for the purpose of pa)'}"i 1��a��;!�ltItoP��I!II::�dY T;��l�T�!w��d ��ithnm9 Co clnl�d escelltcd and dell\ered on the26th da) of February 1913 alili due No\ember18t 1913 for the !mm of fi\c hundred alldt"Culy lillie dollars aud l",ent) Ihe celll!ol��t�{ 25�n(f"dfi��:en fllrJ�fl�r:ulI�nC:: !oI��v�:����:eth::I���th f���l:� th��eotl°rr�11Il J���8�11�1914 nt the IRle of 8 pcr cellt per alllllll1l lIutllcnl�lh:I�I�lll }���d 1�������d�itlt:��rr��n!�;I�;n?tte totol AII10llnt flOW due on said note Bnd IIIopen Rccount bemg the: rulU of ele\cu humh6dforty fOllr dollars and ulllety se,eu cents($ri:!J7�0 ���deStlt:�\;::�� A\�?IICO�! ��a�:�e;�i�eulldenllgn� �rm. cash Pllrchllser paylllg£01 title 1 hi!'; Ihe 8lh day of June '91"4fUE HEYWAlto-WII�L[AMS Co
The Prize?
It folcb up
and PI Into
a .email oanvu
cue. Needed
In every heme. slderatio:!, I remaID,
Yours truly,
S f•. NEVIL.
Anglo·S.xon Folly.
FOllr ArlJleuluns sut III 11 Man·chester pllrk the other elay wlltchlDgthe bOil hng gleen, '1'belr calmfaceH betroyed no curiosity Butwhen sOllie one pUl1Jjed by them towlltch the game the oldest Arm�­
nIall rOHe and put a poltte question:"Sir, please, do they pay moneyto do that?"
"Ves, they pay money"A flllsh of amazement pa.sed overtbe A rmenlun faces One could seethllt, Cor the filst hOle, they realiz­ed llIe folly oC tbe Anglo-SuIonrace -Manchester Guardilln
Baby Cariole
-.....
Safe place for the baby to playand ,teep. On wheel., mattre..
bottom. Every $16 50mother wang one •
Get Rid of Ihe Tormenl of Rheumallsm.
Tbat tbe new tax law IS nol uni·
versally popular IS shown by the
statement of Representatlvc J C
Reese of Milton, who has ",rived
for the General Assembly'S ses­
sIon tbat It has been ImpOSSible
so far, for hiS county to secure
anyone to serve on the tax, cqual
Izatton board under th� proVlslOUSof the new tax la" passed last
..
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Musting Linimentbec�use It has ollved them from so much suffering. It sootheaand rehey�.. pam soon as apphed Is made of Oils. WithoutlIny Alcohol and cannot burn of sting the Resh. Hundredsof people write u. that MustangLiniment cured them when allother remedies failed
For Sale.
Soda fouut and restaurant btlsl·
ness, next door to pc.stoffice, every·tbillg new and tirst ",lass, and busi·
ness well establtsbed, good reasonsfor seillug. S. W. BARKETT.
summer
"We are all opposed to tile mea·sure'in Illy sectton," said Mr
Reese, "and there is not the reo
motest POSSibility of auy of ,our
residents agreeing to serve on the
board It IS true apPOlUtOlentshave been made, but none were ae·
"A 1 lit Lloyd'./'
A I .t Lloyd's IS a colloqlllahsmfrequently hcmd, bUL Ito true meun­
mg 18 II my.tery to many people 1nthe early dill'S underwrtters atLloyd's lI'ullled lo know the condl'tlon of ships befO! e efl'ectlDg aD In·.ulnnce of the vessel. 01 their car·
goes, allll they engaged CII plainS tolllspect Lbe .hlp' rr II I'cs.el II eresOllnu 10 hull It WlIS pluced In CllIssA, i1 satlsfuctory III equipment,which In the bygone duys of woodcnsatilllg ve.sels IDcluded slIlls ond
ropes, It woo classed AI -LondonTelegraph
,.. Feet Stro•• Ea•••1l to T••e _ Lto.8laC'e TaWAS 'VAI. DONA.' TONe.vr IlBMEDl.°."
wOlld anyhow Is your nerves Waket��nA'��oi.l��u�h�E��ED�onlo. "V...That don't· care-a· hang feeling willgl"le way to new get-up-and·do energy�n Ho���d °lnedne�g� ���lO� b�U f�����even after working hal d You can'e.get tagged when nerves are hca'lthY""AL DONA" TONE·UP REMEDYri�:drlkUt t��kljnh;l:n��glng 'l'hftll 6:IY���t..ye��001usta��y ftU� t::.,aBfa!" your"\'AL DON.-\" TONE·UP R�MEDY I.tree from any InJuriou. or habtt.form­tng drugs I-temember, there'. a "VAt.­DoN \" arUcle tor anything you need.all Hold under guarantee or mOney back.wIth n smile
"VAL DONA" 'rONE-UP REMEDY at;!� O:lla'4�'IL�'D��nA:� ¥'°r��e ��o���d ont,.
Val-Doaa Drug Store," Statesboro18 Bulloch Drug Co
)
, /
Five Dollars in Gold for
the first bale of new cotton
,
that comes to Statesboro at
the
MEX!CAN
Mustang
,Linim�nt
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colda,
Mumps, Lamenels,Cuts, Burnl, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scaldl,Sprain., Bruilel
and the ailments of your
Mules, Honea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and FowL
cepted "
Mr Reese, wuo foughl the bill
and voted aga'nst It, is I!uopposedfor re·elecltoll It IS his 0pllllonthat sentiment is so strong agaiusttbe law tbat a bill repealing tbe
law Will be passed nt tbe COUllllg
sesslon.-Atlantn joltY/ml.
V,t,rans to h, Admitted
'Frle to Hear I1rs:Pick,,,
One of tbe most dehghtful fea.tures of the cbaut .. uqua wblcb
opens bere tomnrro\\' for the week,will be tbe address On WednesdlYeveulng of next week by Mrs Cor.bell Pickett, Widow of tbe famousGeneral Pickett, of Confederatefame Mrs Pickett will lecture
on the history nf tbe Confederacy,and will deal espeCIally wltb thetucidents coucerning the Pickettbrigade, wbose famous charge is soprominent a part of bistory. Onthis occasion all Confederate veter­
ans wearing crosses of honor willbe admitted free All are cordiallyluvited.
Anotlll�r interesttng feature. ofthe cballtauqua program will bethe sacred con'cert Sunday after·
noon at 5 0'clock Tbis will befree to tbe public, a.;'a everybodywbo enjoys high class music iR in­vited to attend.
Tbe entire program fc.r the we kis auuouuced on anotber page, andshoulrl be of interest to those who
appreciate IlIgh class, refining en·
tertalOmeut Ticketll for tbe en·
tire week may be had at Barrett's
at $2 for slDgle tickets, k fordouble tickets.
Don'l Lose Sitep tOljllln, II Nlahl.
Take Foley's lIone) and Tllr Com­poutd It glides down your lhroat andsprcntls Ii henJtnK, sooUdng contlng overthe inflnmed tickling surfKce. That'sIIntlledJute relief It loosens up the tight.ness 111 your chest, stops stuffy, wheezybreathlllg casts distressing, racking,coughs Chlldrcn love It Refuse nny sub..slltules Contnltls no Opiates Sold byBlllloch Druj,l Co -Adv.
Hoke Smith's 'Bill to
Aid Veterans is 'Pass,d
WaShington, Jnne 23 --Tbesen.
ate today passed Senator Hnke
Smlth's bill to allow Federal and
Coufederate veteraus of the civil
.,
aeaaeaaeeaeaaaaaaa�eeaeae
mlNSURANCEII· FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH IItV AUTOM()BILE LlABIUTY BONDS
(81 (om::espe�:::e::: �:�,,��a::�IIY.dent and Sickness polley paYlUg S25.QOweekly �ndem01ty
Brick for Sale.
20.000 best grade blllldmg bnck
on hand. must be sold at nuce
S B. HIlDl.ESTON,
Stat�sboro, Ga
Since 1848 I{,. /orenlO3l'Pain nellever o/Ih. South.
Bank I!f Statesboro
I JAS. H. BR.ETT
-BULLOCH 'JUlES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
ANNU·AL
,
CLEARANCE SA·LE
TOMORROW n-«
LaSalle Corbell
Pickett.
Our annual fifteen-day Clearance Sale opened last Saturday with··a
great rush. The people �ere in Statesboro that day, and they made
our place headquarters. And there was a reason: We had the goods
at prices that couldn't be beat; and th'at is why we sold the goods!
We have ten more of­these bargain days. but there are plenty of· bargains,_. and more coming in daily.
Some lines have been almost depleted, but those lines have been replenished with.
-"new goods, and while the sale lasts everthing goes at bargain prices..
�
SALE NOW GOING ON AND WILL CONTINUE TILL
: ,
.
And our sale goes merrily on, with big crowds every day.
TUESDAY, JULY 5TH.
Those who have patronized our former Clearance Sales need no introdudion to them. as we ha"v� alwa"s producedhigh grade merchandise at ridiculous low prices. This "ear we are in position'to sink the �nife reaU" deeper into realvalues. as we are overloaded in some departments. This fad can be proven b" a visit to our store during this sale.Our customers and friends are invited to corne in and take advantage of this opportunit" to save mone".· Some of theitems "ou will find' below. but there are man" others on dlspla" at our store' that are even more attradive.We are overstocked in merchandise and need the mone". is the onl" reason wh" we are ab-Ie to ofter our goods atthese prices. and,we cannot seUthem at these prices EXCEPT FOR THE C�SH. We will take c�re of our chargeaccounts' during this sale. however. at lowest charge prices I
Millinery 'Department
$2.S0 Trimmed Hats on sale at .•••. 98t
4.S0 Trimmed Hats on sale at '" $1.98
8.00 to $lb.oo Hats on sale at $4.85
6.00 to $7.S0 Hats at $2.98
One Lot Ladies' and Misses' Alco Pana­
mas, with band, very light and attract­
ive, worth $ 1. SO, on sale at only .. 68t
A few attractive Spring Coat Suits
left which we will offer at and below cost
for cash., Some of these are the very
latest out.
Ladies' White 'Dresses
On)! 10t.$9.00 to $12.00, on sale at .$3.98
One lot $s:oo to $ 6.00, 011 sale at .51.90
Silk 'Dresses
One Lot Silk Dresses, $20.00 quality,
saie price 58.25
Lot Silk and Evening Dresses, $25.00
quality, 011 sale at $11 00
One Lot Satiu Dresscs, $IS.00 quality,
now : 56.50
Skirts
.$ 5.00 Cjuality on sale at 52.86
8.so quality on sale at 3.98
10.00 quality on sale ;It 6.38
Silk 'Drop Skirts
$3.S0 qtiality on sale at 52.10
S:oo quality on sale 3t 2.98
Children's Dresses
One lot 7 SC Dresses on sa I e at. 38c
One lot $r.50 Dresses on sale at ,'" .86c
One lot $3.S0 DI'esses 011 salc at ... 51.86
Kimonas
$�o quality 11011' ' _ .86e
3.00 quality now _ _ .. 51.68
7.50 quality HOW .. _ 4.48
15.00 quality now _ 7.98
Ladies' Gowns
$1.00 quality on sale at _ 68c
1.50 quality on sale at _ 86e
2.59 quality on sale at """'" .$1.48
, Princess Slipps
One lot. from '$1.25 to $1.S0 quality,
now .... _ .......• _ ..•..•..•.. 78c
One lot $2.S0 to $3.00 quality; on.. sale at. ..... _ ..• _ ....•....•. Sl.78
One lot $3.S0 to $4.00 quality, on
sale at __ .........••$2.38
Ladies' Undervests
luC quality on sale at '" _ .........•. 8t
J SC qual ity on sale at _ . lOt
All others at cost.
'Domestics Ladies' Hosiery
One special lot 20C quality, on sale at 12t
All other Hosiery at cost.
4-4 Percales, IOC qualify, on sale at. . 7Y. c
4-4 Percales, 12Y. c quality, sale
price � y. e
4-4 Unbleached Sheeting, IOC qual.
ity, sale price _ 7Y. c
4-4 Blenching, 10C quality, sale price 8-Uc
12Y.C quality at ....•...........•. 9Y.c
Riverside Checks on sale at.
_ .. 7c
A. C. A. Tick on sale at. 18c
IOC Tick on sale at- 8c
12 1-2C Tick on sale at.
_ 10c·
All roc quality Ginghams 0:1 sale at. .8c
Toil du Nord Ginghams, 12 1-2C
qnality, on sale at ...•... _ ..••. lOc
All Calicoes at
'
: 5c
So Bed Spreads, 51.25 quality, ou
sale at
, 75c
All other Bed Spreads at cost.
Hosiery
Men's 2SC to 3Sc Sox, on sale at 18c
Men's IOC to 15c Sox, on sale at 7c
.
One lot Ga. Knit Sox, on sale at. .. 6c pro
Underwear
B. V. D. Underwear on sale at. 38cPorons Knit Unde.rweal·,.26c quality,
on sale at l8c'Elastic Seam Drawers, 60c qual ity,
on sale at
_- 38c
'Dress Goods 'Department
Figured Crepes, .ISC quality, on sale'
at '
_ .8Y. t
Clieueille Crepes, in white, striped
and flowered, formerly sold at
3Sc, on sale at 18e
Novelty Striped Muslin, I2Y.C qual-
i.ty \=lU "ale at A •••• 8e
Kiuioua Crepe; 26c q uality, on sale One lot Men's Straw Hats, formerlyat 16y.' sold at from $2.00tO$3.S0,011Figured Voile, 20C quality, 011 sale sale at ... "'." """" $1.00 each
at 12Yo e One lot Meu's Felt Hats,·$z.oo to.One lilt Fancy Ratines, 20C quality, 53.5° quality, on sale at _. 98c
on sale at 10e John B. Stetson �ats, No. I quality,One _lot 2SC to 3Sc quality at. _: .. 18c $3.So to 56.00, while they lastOne lot 42 inch Ratine, $1.2S qual. at 52;98
ity, on sale at 60c No·Name Hats, 53.00 quality, while36-inch Ratiue, 65c quality, Iln sale they last at
'
52.35
27-il;C�1' �.;t;'i'pe�l· 'Pi�ll;e;' 35�' q��iity�7y.' t Clothing
ou sale at. 18c One Lot Men's Linen Suits, formerlyColored and Striped Line116 , 27 and sold at $s.oo to $8.00, on sale36 inches widc; 40C to 4Sc qual- at 51.98
.
ity, while the:y last at _- 18c One lot Men's Suits, formerly sold36.lI1ch Brown LlIlen, 40C qualIty, at $18.00 .to 522.5°, on sale at 510.50now
, 23c·'One lot M�n's Snits, formerly sold
Silks at SI2·S0 to $17.So, on sale at. -,57.50
.
One 10t Hart, Schaffner & Marx36-inch Fancy Fonlards, 5J.25 'qual- Suits, formerly sold 'at fromity, on salc at """""" _ ... 49c 522.S0 to 527.50, on sale at ... 510.7636·inch Fancy Dress Silks, $r.25 Fifty per cent. off on all other Cloth-
quality, on sale at .. __ 75c ing, including this season's Hart, Schaff.36-iuch Black T3ffeta Silk, 51:5° . ner & Marx and Ederheimer. Steinquality, on sale at 98c· Clothing.Que lot Repp, originally sold at SoC, One lot Boys' Suits $S.oo to 510.00 qual-now on sale at 16c ity, 011 sale at $2.15There are some good colors in this lot. ]\'Ien's Extra Trousers at and below cost.
'Dress 'Shirts
Hats 75c quality, on sale at'. " 39c5l.25 quality, 011 sale at 78c
.
Shoe 'Department
Red Cross O"for(\s, $\4.00 grade, all sale
at
-.-. ----. --. --. ,._ ._. __ . _: 52.75
Oue special lot l.adies' Oxfords. runuingfrom $3.50 to $4 50, while they last 98c
All Stacy·Adnms Oxfords at
... ----- 53 .. 75
Crawford Oxfords, '$4.00 to $5.00 quality, _on sale
__ --" -.-. _.
... __ . $2.50
One lot Ladies·' and Cbildren's Odord.
. formerly sold at from $2.00 to $2,5;:on sale at
- ... -.----.-�.------.--- .. -.69c
One IQt Skiddoo Caps at ------.-----.-- .. --7c
One lot C�ps, soc quality, at -----------.-.26c
One lot Silk Auto Caps, $1.00 quality, onsale at.
----. --. -- -
. � .... A8c
Furniture 'Department
."\vill allow 50 per c�nt off in tllis depa;llllent.Have a lot of new arrtvaJs and if you are inneed .of Furuiture it will Ii;Y you to look overour .hne.
....
s.toves
W.e are o.verloaded on these alld will makeyou prtce� on Ranges that move tbeill. Tbe'must go, If at less tban cost. )
BUGGIES AND WAGONS WILL BE SOLD AT COST FOR THE CASH..... .,.
,.NEW HOME LIGHT RUNNI:NG SEWING MACHINES ON SALE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES ·FOR THE CASH.We will accept all countr" produce at hig�est Dlarkes prices as cash providing it is brought in during this sale.NO GOOD� SENT ON APPROVAL. EXCHANGED OR TAKEN BACK DURING 'TIllS SALE!
\$tatesboro Mercantile- Compt\nySTATESBORO. GEORGIA .
Avon Sketch Club and Glenn Wells
We cou6dently believe that the, Avon Sketch Club
will prove to.. be one of the 11I0Sl popular of the many
splendid attractions on our Chautauqua plogr�m.
The Club includes fonr beautiful YOUIII( lady arusts
and Glenn Wells. one of the 111051 popnlar enter­
tainers on the chautauqua pial form. who have seen
several years experience In bot h lyceum and chau­
tauqua work. Their prog rnm includes songs, read­
ings, sketches, playlets and p,ano monologues by
Mr. Wells. Not least ou their program Will .h� tbe
four young ladies in banjo songs. while ure pluylet ,
"How T",'e Vote Was Won," in wbich all pur t icipnre.
will certainly strike tell. Their prog rnu: i� i\� ever y
wayan artistic presentation of original i.Ieas 111 t nor­
oug h keeping with lyceum ideals.
, ,
The 'Hawklye Glee Club
Who do�s nol eojoy the music of a good m�le
quartette 1 . Nfl otber form of'· co.ncer� or entertaIn·
meut pro�ram " more popular III thl� country, aud
the Hawkeye Glee Club plays and sIngs to please.
We touren the Hawkeye Glee Club during tlte fall
moutbs. "n,1 they gave perfect sati.sfaction to our
patrons; consequently, it is DO experiment htl! wltb
pride that we present tbem to our cliautauqt�a pat.
rons. The program ine:lllde� bolb \'oc�l. and Instru·
mental selections of merit aud attractlven�ss, and
tbere is no kind of ·doubt but wbat !he)' Will prove
popular, indeed.
The Hawkeye Glee Club
sings and plays to please.. It is • hahit tbey have.
The music tbey give :s· good. but of tbe popular sort.
Vou will listen and applaud tlnd laugb and go bome
"Lell ple� with tbe songs a.nd bu�or and feel m.ore
at peace' witb all mankiud. Tbere IS no wasted ulJlcor' d,ull moments, but a "joUy good tinle" as wben
good "friends get togetber.·'
Tbe Alkabest presents a certain
success when it includes Dr. Sears
00 its chautauqua program. Dr.
Sears. wbo is popularly known as
"Taffy Sears," bas been under
Alkabest directions before. There
is no more popular humorist lectur­
er before the public. His return
dates are numerous. The people
are always glad to hear him, for he
never grows old. He is inimitable
aud any chautauq 110 program is
richer when he is included. His
lectures sparkle with wit, his word
pictures are beautiful, Ins logic
sound, his eloquence soul-stirring.
You bave not heard the best until
you bave heard him. The memory
of his visit will linger. "w.:ore Taf­
fy aod Less Epitaphy." is a good
subject. The lecture is even bet­
ter, The "opeoing dRY'" 01 chan­
taaq'!a will be richer because 01
Sears.
Chautauqua
and
/
nusic Festival
opens tomorrow for 'Dr. H. w. Sears.
Six 'Days.
Among the uored women of the
South, no name is dearer to the
public today tbau that of LaSalle
Co bell Pickett, widow of t he noted
Confederate Geuer al, wbo led the
greatest infontry charge in all tbe
annals 01 war. For many years
Mrs. Picket t hRS been a celebrated
writer, and has gained enviable
distiuction upon tbe platform. Mrs.
Pickett is a .womao of exceptional
beauty, rare dignity and distin­
guished presence, ann has a voice
of wonderful carrying power, so
tbat she is easily heard in the lar­
gest anditor inuis. Her lectures,
"Tbe Battle of Gettysburg."
"Negro Folk-Lore-s-Stories of tbe
South" and .. Friends of Yesrer­
day, II are so very accurate' aud
true to life, and her delivery so
splendidly fascina tinz , . that she
never fails to create hath eurbusi­
asm and admiration. Alk'ahest
cbautauqua patrons will be glad to
do bouor to t his splenoid woman,
the widow of the late Gen. George
C, Pickett.
Complete 'new programme
each evening.
Confederate Veterans ad-
,
Sibyl Sammis nc'Dermid�
Dramatic Soprano.
t,'Sihvl SAmmis MAcDermid is tod a y recognized ns
stBonill'l( in the very front r a uks of the. really �reat
singers of America. This notable pOSill " hns 1I0L
been gailled at R siugle hO."Ud, hut i, II�e result 01
years of careful and Cous�lI:�nt1ol1s wor k , �f1Cll Sll�­
ceeding SeRSOI1 'lmlrkillj.{ a stea'dy advance 111 public
Iavor.vunti! now she is eusbr ined in the. great heart
of music-Ioving America - loved for her t wo-fold
charm: Ihe beitut y of her personality ami the all hut "
matchless quality of ber v�ice. In t he fidrl of R�· .•
cit al and Concert. as well as IU her extensiv- reper·.
toire of st andurd Oratorios "lid other musical works: ..
Madam MacDermid is well qualified for nny musical
event of rl-Cogni1.ed !'tanchng" \Ve quote the
ahove from Dr. Spiliman Riggs, of Chicago. and to
bis endsrsement we most hear t ily add thut of the
_Alkahesl. �radaHI MacDermid is truly a great dra­
malic soprauo, ar-d you will enjoy her.
mitted free Wednesday
evening of next week.
FI'RST 'DA Y
Friday, June 2.6th
Lecture by Dr. H. W. "Taffy" Sears. of 'Illinois.
Subject: "More Taffy and Less Epitaphy."
Is there allY good reaSOli I\'hy Alkabest chautauqua
patrolls shouln not enjoy selections from the popular.
operas: together with ensemble nllmhers of real
artists 1 We think 1I0t. Bud. titerdort', we have pleas· .
ure ill _gre!l<!lIting tbe Oxford C.ompany,. whose pro­
gram jucll1aes scenes frow graud aod hgbt opera,
8o1os, duet� o-nd quar�lles. tog tb�r ""Ilh sketcbes
slid' TesdinRs by a most c�pahle �,t;tl�t. Tb� Oxford
persoDnel includes only arltsts of tlnde expenence In
boll) lyceum and cbauttiuqt wotk, who kllow nil
IIDderstand tlleir work thorougbly,
SECON'D 'DAY
Jaturday, June 27th
A Program of Vocal aud Iustrument�1 Music by
the Hawkeye Glee Club.
THI'R'D. 'DAY
Junday, June 28th;
Sacred Mnsic by tl_le Hawkeye Glee Club.
FOU'RTH'DAY
J1onday, June 29th
Song Recital by the noted Soprano, Madame Sibyl
Sammis· MacDermid. assisted by piaoist and ac·
companls\.
_ FIFTH 'DAY
Tuesday, June 10th
Dramatic Entertainment and Concert by the Avon
Sketch Club and Glen We!:s, introducing the famous
'Suffragette Playlette. "How the Vote Was Won,"
aod tbe popular Banjo Quartette.
SIXTH DAY
Wednesday, July 1st
Historical Lecture by Mrs. LaSalle Corbell
Pickett (widow of General Pickett, the famous
Confederate Leader). Subject: "Tb,e Battle of
Gettysburg. " The Oxford Company
SEVENTH VAY
Thurl_ilay, July 2nd
The Oxford Grand Opera Quintette in COllcel'!.·
Selections from .grand and ligbt operas in costume._ •.
assisted by Mr. Hnrrl:!On Burch, Concert Piauist.
Programs begin promptly at 8 o'clock eac:b
- evening. IInless'otherwise aunouaced. . .
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Edwards and the Fermer,
/
The very kindly endorsement of
Congressman Edwards by "Uncle
Irwin" Waters, which appears in
another column, is but au evidence
of the cougressmau's standing
among the farmer class of Bulloch
county. From the big fanner to
the tenant all look upon him as
tbeir friend, and justly so, for be
has never neglected them. The
little things, that to some seem too
insignificent to be worth wbile, ani
tbe tbings that go to make up ibe
average mah's life. The farmer
who stirs the soil from early ti] l
late, and is too busy to get out
among the politicians and talk loud,
is often forgotten till voting time
or til! pay day. Not so with Con­
gressmau Ed wards. He has never
been 100 busy with big matters to
attend to the little ones, and noth­
Ing ib the way of literature that
would benefit his ceustituents is
allowed to go unused for lack of
time to send it to those who would
appreciate it. Aud in this respect
be does not select the "big" men
of the community for atteution,
but tbey all look alike to him. The
tenant and the landlord are on an
equal footing so far as tbeir rights
go. and he' recognizes them all with
every opportunity that comes his
way.
Looks Like En.9" Sailing.
In tbis issue is a card from Hon.
S. L. Nevil, representative in tbe
legislature, lu whlcb be expreseee
bis intention to belp Metter in her
figbt for tbe creation of Candler
connty. Senator Parish made a
similar BI)IIOUncement two weeks
ago. 8 n d Representative Turner
was B year ahead of the pair of
tbem. The simple meaning of tbis,
tben, is that tbe fnll delegation
from Bnllocb connty will assist in
tbe creation of Candler, which
makes it l'lok like tbere will be
easy sailing for our Metter friends.
As a matter of fact, tbere ha�
Dever been very unanimo!ls opposi­
tion on tbe part of tbe people down
tbls way to the formation of tbe
county. Wbat little opposition
there was, has been strenuous, but
witb the drawing III of the lines
(and, incidentally, otber arguments
tbat have been weigbty), opposi­
tion has almost totally disappeared.
In former times we have had oc­
casiori to express friendliness for
(Iur Metter friends ill their figbt.
Our �ympatbies "nd good wishes
'have been with them from tbe be.
ginning. We sincerely rejoice that
our Met:ter friends are about to
reap the reward, witb reasonable
eoncessionil au tbeir sid,e, for their
struggles for tbe past ten years.
Unless t b ere sbould develop
so me strong fight from other
sources- than Statesboro, it looks
like the matter will be cii posed of
at the present hession of th� legis.
lature, and tbat there will be no
petty, trumped-np issues to divide
our people dnring the elections thut
are to,follow this snmmer.
,
It becomes rigbt interesting at
times to listen to tbe pratings of
the wise men of the day and learn
of tbeir wisdom in things of nature
and science. A new upstart comes
forth with a new tbeory of the ori­
gin of man and of creation, and the
ieaders of thougbt declare that the
mystery is solved. Old Darwin
jumps up in bis day with his evolu­
tion theory and there are people
who are willing to accept his theory
that men are the outgrowtb of
monkeys. (Some of tbem possibly
are.) All the great secrets of cre_'
atiou are plain to tbe scientist, who
studies the strata of tbe earth 'and
figures the millions upon millions
of years tbe earth was in conrse of
constructiou. He says bis facts
cannot be successfully controvert­
ed, aud they may not be for the
reason that there are no living wit­
nesses ill the present day.
But, after all, tbe wisdom of man
is 110t great. (lId Job ran across
those Smart Alecks in his day, aud
tLis is 'how he answered them:
"Where wast thou when I laid
the foundations of the earth? De­
clare if tbou hast understanding.
"Wbo hatb laid tbe measures
thereof, if tbou knowest? or who
hath stretched tbe line upon it? =============CON; EDWARDS TO SPEAK;
"Wherenpon are the foundations NTI·CIGARETTE BILL TWthereof fastened? or who bath laid 0 DATES ARE ANNOUNCED.
BEFORE lEGISLA JURE
Ask for. s. S. S. and Don't Stand for ·the
"Just as Good" Talk� .....
Too many people nre j-ulod by the Blll)f't�8t
route to the bar-gllln end of n dolln r. For
. that res sou ltll!l' tempt It dork 10 slip them
Stapleton-Woodward.
r:Brann.en-MikellCo.'
ItI' WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'tl Statesboro and Bulloch county that we have opened
a grocery business on West Main. street, at the store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. Our motto is to
live and let live. If we can get some bargains, we will
give our customers their part of them. Vile pay cash
for our goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of your
patronage.
the cornerstone thereof?
$1,000,000.QO
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi·Paste Paint
ItI' The form.
ula to
perfect. took Mr. ANDREW H.ANLE�:�,'tl the founder of our business, 43 years. r-ItI' �e. studied only our pa� of the COUll try's climatic con­'tl dltlOns, and he made pamt that would stand the .test in
the South. That is why ARCO has been such a success.
Tbere is said to yet be a proba.
bility that "Little Jo�" will run
against Hoke Smitb for the senate.
II is getting rather late in the
game, bnt he Is one of the sprinting
kind .•
Announcement .of business or­
ganiaztlons and baseball clubs tbat
cigarrette smokers will not be hired
foretells the death knell of tbe
coffin nail. The sonnd is a bitter
one to tbe ?aper encased pill.
Probably a majority of the peo­
pl� in this old world dread death,
yet they are continually. wisblng
for tbe time'to pass that brings
them nearer to some object of the
beart and also closer to tbat which
tbey dread.
A pastor sold bis cburcb in order
to pay $40 back salary. Members
of a churcb who make it necessary
for n pastor to go to such extremes
to collect wbat he bad earned twice
over, probably had very little use
for tbe building' anyway.
In a new novel a lover drops
kisses frorn an aeroplane to his
sweetheart on board an ocean liner.
The old style, where yon bold her
tigbt and feel ber beart tbrob every
time tbe lips meet is good enough
for us. Under such circnmstances
it is easy enongh to. believe that
you are traveline on air.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESIM)RO. GEORGIA.
-issue.
Now it came toSenator Parish is uow complet..
ing a term of service in tbe senate pass in Those Da"s
to which he was elected without that The" Who hadopposition. He is one of the
strong men of the senate and has Whilom Battled Bit­
made a record of which he may
well feel proud. In. the present
race be will try his strength witb
two of the strongest men, of the ing ,Flour in the Fa­county-Messrs. S. L. Nevil and
F. T. Lanier. What the outcome vor of the Populace,
THE HO-ME
Of Quality Groceries
\�<�'r-.'I"y
The Rush and Crush
·yOU
Frequently See Here
Is Due to the Fact That
People Get Hungry and Know' That
QUALITY GROCERIES ARE )\ SURE ANTIDOTE
Remember us wbeu you, need, Pickling Spices, Fruit Jars, Jar Tops
and jar Rubbers. '
w;�::�
..
����:;;.��:;';��," II
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G-
F. &A. M.
'" Regblar communications •
first and third Tuesdays at 7
p·ltl.
ViSi\iull brethren always
cordinlty invited.
A. J. MOONEY, W. M.
D. B. TUR�ER. Sec.
Senator Parish Announces
The announcemeut of Senator
C. H. Parisb for representative in
the legislature will be seen in' this
From the Sayeth the prophet:
The tree shall be known by its fruits;
like wise the: hous�wife. Truly, she
that canneth good fruit in cheap jars
is not wise. She spendeth long hours
over a hot stove, and her spoiled pre.
serves bringeth reproach upon her
haad, Even her children shall rise up
and call her foolish; but she that saveth
much good fruit shall be called wise,
and the husband of such a wife is
blessed.
Be yc therefore wise, for the day of canning is
at hand. This clay lay ye in store your
RISING SUN
Chronicles:
,
terl" �gainst the .•
Spread of Self-Ris-
City
will be can be betTer told after the
tbe local sanitarium, wbere he was votes are counted than now. Tbis
operated upon Monday for appen- much is certain: There will be a
dicitis. He is reported to be irn- fast race. Efforts were of no
proving satisfactorily.
Seeing that their
Rsd and While Vinegar, Jars, Jar lops. 'Rub-
I bers, Spices and Sugar
.111' Buytheui them here. They cost 110 more than
'tl the faulty kind and we guarantee them to be
the best the best that it. is possible for us to get.
ItI' This .day add yourself to our rowing list of
'tl SATISFIED CU8TO!vIERS.
Mr. Chas. Pigue, of Brooklet, Carrier's J!:;J.amlnation Satarday.
wbo !las recently completed a term
in tbe law department of tbe State
Univer.sity at Athens, bas beconle
associated with tbe law office of F.
T. Lanier for tbe present, and will
assist Mr. Lanier during the com­
ing summer and fall. He will service �o be instituted the first of
return to Atbens in the winter to August, and tbe positions' are very
resume bis studies. desirable ones. The salaries for
New Coanty Movement.
A delegation of leading citizens
from Claxton were in Statesbolo
Satnrday in the interest of their
new county movement, wbicb pro­
poseses (0 take the Sinkbole' dis.
trict from Bulloch. Tbe object of
tbe committee was to allay as far
as possible opposition to their move.
ment wl}en it comes before tite
legislaful'e. Just what the commit­
tee found in tbe way of tbeir pro­
-
ject is not known. In view of tbe
fact that tbe movement to create
Evans county did not make mucl)
bead way at the last session of tbe
legisla�ure, tbe people do not look:
T -1:' 'BOW"EN 'upon It'witb muclr seriousness nQ •.• �.'j , ',' .. thougb. it is said' tbat "�bere' are
, I
�WELERl many people' Iii tbl!'lower· patt· of "lIIiiiiiiiiii.iiii!iiiiiii_�tbe Sinkbole' district· wbo are
strongly-In ravor C!f the divlsloD.
and County
Congressman Charles G. Ed­
wards, wbo has thus ar made no
Will COME TO VOTE EARLY IN THE speeches in the congressional cam-
PRESENT SESSION
paign, has accepted an invitation to
deliver a political address In tbe
The following bill stands uear low�r part of. Bulloch county' atIndianola Springs near Claxtontbe top of the calendar and will be
I
on July 4th, at a picnic and cele:voted upon at the present term of brat ion to be beld on that day.
the legislature: He will also deliver a political
An act relating to tobacco aud address at Reidsville all Monday
cigarettes and prolnbiting the siv- July 6tb,
at the noon recess of
I court.
i�g away of tobacco, cigarettes and Everybody, ladies and gentle-
cigarette papers, and prohibiting men, are invited. Mr. Edwards Is
tbe lise of tobacco by any nnnor ruuning his campaign upon a higb
person, and providing penalties for and di�nified plane, and there will
th .' I t' th f I
be 110 Improper language or mud-e vIa a Ion ereo. slingingSection I. It shall be nlllawful Relne�ber the dates and go tofor any person, company or corpor· hear what promises to be interest­
at ion to sell or give away any cig. ing campaign speeches from the
arette papers in or about any store peopl�s' friend a'.'d candidate.
. Indianola Spnngs (near Clax.o� ot.her _place of bnslOess, for free ton), July 4th.dlstnb\ltloll or sale. Reidsville, noon recess, July 6th.
Section 2. It sball be unlawful CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.,
for any minor person to 9moke or
use cigarette9, cigars or tobacco In
any form upon any public road, At Brooklet on Sunday, June 21,
street, alley, par", or otber land Mr. B. F. Woodward and Miss
used for public places in tbls state, Ouida Stapleton we \Inited in mar­
or in an"y public place of husiness. riege, Rev. A. R. Richardson offi·.
t' l'h AHeO WHITE, per gallon $1 7.Upon conviction such minor shall cia mg. e youug people are • 07
be punisbed for eacb offense by a exceedingly popular witb a large . Raw L-inseed Oil, .6�
fine of'not more than ten dolla�s, circle of friends, and are receiving '�.40aud every person whl) sball furnish sincere congratulations upon tbeir
cigarettes, cigareetie papers, cigars I>appy marriage. will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money can
or tobacco in any form to such Celebrated 74th Birthday. buy.
�::��; P;::::nor tSohal!r:qe�::: s��� In celebratson of her 74tb birth- LOUIS" GALLAHER COday, Mrs. BradJeyentertained herpremises owned, belq or managed family and a number of friends at
,_. .,by
him for the purpose of il1dulg- her home near Brooklet last Mon- ring in cigarettes, cigars or tobacco day with a birthday dinner. All
.
. Successors toin any form, sball, upon conviction, h I 'ldtee II ren were present except d'be punisbed by a fine of .not less one daughter, who lives in north n rew H,anley Compan-.than twenty-five dollars nor more Georgia. The-occasio� was a most ."than one hundred dollars. delightfnl one. SAVANNAH. GEORGIASection 3. Every person, com- ============== 1""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;;;;;;;;::.''''''''''''''''''""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,pally 01' corporation violating any partment. Tbe Leslie E. Keely Co.of the provisions of section I of Tobacco does more to underminethis act, sball, upon conviction, he the success of young men tban doesfined Dot less tban twenty-five dol· any other factor. Wby? Becauselars nor wore tban one hundred it is the entering wedge of twodollars. lines of 9issipation, eitber of wbichSection 4· : All laws and parts of may defeat success. The first linelaws in couBict herewith are hereby is the dissipation of cash for thingsrepealed. unnecessary. The second line of
"Cigarettes not tolerated. They dissipation is that of sense-gratifi­dull the brain," was tbe sign that cation .. ·One uses tobacco, partlygreeted 6,700 employes of the Edi· because of its Bavor, and partly forson industries at West Orange 'when dse ative action which it exerts nponthey weut to work May 16th. At tbe system.
the request of Henry Ford, Tbomas Wbat was the motive t batA.· Edison analyz�d twenty brands prompted tbe United States to
of cigarettes. "Tbe tobacco,:' be speud last year nine hundred and
says, "was of varying quality, !:lut sixty-nine million dollars for to­
all the paper contained po'son. Tbe bacco?
Meu and wODlen are perverse cigarette poison attacks the folds of
I will ask YOU, TOBACCO
USER, wbat isyour motive in ha�'-
�
and inconsistent, anyway.' A U1aU the brain and works havoc witb a i�g a part In tbls immense txpen-
•
�wouldn't walk on the. street with a man's mental activity. Everlsto dlture? Perhaps t b e following
woman wbo bad a cigar stuck in Madero tells me his people, the questions may help you in deter-
,.
ber mouth-or wbo was squirting to- Mexicans, are inveterate smokers. minin'g your Illative in using the --,py
b '. I' l'
. expensive weed:
_(-
",acco JUice ilto tbe gutter, and a hat is wby tbey are not clear Does your nse of tobacco benefitwODlan wouldu'l w.!Ilk dowu the beaded." your neigbbor SPIRITUALLV?
T b
I
�street with a man wbose outside "Sixty per cent of all males un· Does it benefit you MORALLV?
y' ee" __
.' r'�clothing allowed his underclothes der forty years of age treated at Does it benefit you MENTAL: lto show tbrough. Dwight for opium, morpblne or LV? - \And thw�'s talk about 1. R. . " b L�.oes it benefit you PHYSICAL- O"tla. Geor••Smitb for tbe senate to sllcceed • Gins tor Sale. cocalOe USlOg IU 1885 ad been • C_.t, neor
.• . .
smokers of ciga.rettes; and sixty per Does It \>fing any FINANCIAL SaHlln..1tSenator B�con. Now, be's not the ... WIll s�ll at a bargalO two upland sent of tbese -bad no otber excuse return to you? ''Where Ocean Breezes Blow."smallest umber in the state, and it cotton gillS, ODe 60-saw tbe otiler th • tb t h . d d . 'Does't INCREASE h b .50 saw witb d I f d an II. t ey nee e some stlmu- - I . t e appl- .t'-w"en D...., We.k.En·d, Sunda, .nd S...on ..........
.
would at least be unique to . d
I
-, goo c caner. ee ers '. ness of yonr FAMILY or tbat of - .' -, r,.
I'
seD and pnenmatlc elevator, In good lant more than tbe cigarette fur- C t" 1- fG - R
.
him a.oog. With .Hoke Smith a!ld re,pair. _1. C. Edenfield, R. F. D. nlshed tbem."-B. Broughton, your NEIGHBORS? en ra 0 eorgla al-Iwa,.. f S I' If not, tben wbat lise have yon _ . . .••alle a paIr 0 tnlt IS. � 0 2, Statesboro, Ga. Physician in charge of Opium De- .? v " _to use It -Ioltl 's f1Istmcfor. The Rillht Way. .
"Wheu the morning St'HS sang
together, and all the sons of God
shouted for joy?
"Or who hath sbut up the sea
with doors, when it brake forth, as
if it had issued out of the womb?
"When I made the cloud tbe gar­
ment tbereof, and thick darkness a
swaddling-band for It,
"And hrake up f&r it my decreed
place, and set bars and doors,
"And said, HJtherto shalt thou
come, hut no further; and bere
sbalt thy.proud waves be stayed?
Hugb Dorsey, of Atlanta, does "Out of whose womb came the
himself credit in IUs refusal to be. ice, and tbe hoary frost of heaven
dragged iuto state politics at this wbo hatb garnered it?
time. He proves bimself a bigger "Canst thou bind the sweet inBu­
man tban we credited bim wit-b ences of Pleiades or loose tbe bands
being when he stated that his pros- of Orion?
ecution and conviction of' Leo Canst tbou bring forth Nazzareth
Frank'was only a duty, and tbat in bis season? or canst thou guide
ban�reds of prosecnting attorneys Arcturus witb his sons?" .
tbrou!!bout the state bave done as
mucb in other cases.
Dr. G. W. Aaron of Lyons was
a visitor to the city Mo1'ttlay on
business. Penslar White Piue and Spruce
Balsam is fine for that chronic bad
Corne to see us for your Binders' cough and cold. Lively's DrugTwine. Raines Hdw. Co. Store.'
Miss Florence Mayes, of Way- Mrs. J. S. Franklin and Mrs. R.
nesboro, is the guest of Mrs. G. J. j. Kennedy returned Monday fromMay�s for several days. Washington, where' they spent a
Good farm and wagon mules for week as the guest of M�. Clyde
sale. W. S. Preetorius. Franklin, wbo bas been employed
Mr. J. L. Brown, tbe Garfield there for the past several months.
merchant, was a visitor to the city Penslar Croup Bark Compound
Monday, and was pleasant caller at is useful for the relief of various
tbe TDIES office. forms of female trouhles. Ask for
a booklet describing this medicine.Get your land .listed for sale Lively's Drug S�ore.'" .with me now. j. F. FI ELDS: Prof. G. E. Usher left last weekProf. H. D. Meyer, from Augus- .for Chicago, where be will attend
ta, is a visitor 10 the city during a summer scbool during tbe sum.tbe week, having come down to at- mer. He will have cbarge nexttend chautauqua week. year of tbe school at Adel, of
We are beadquarters for Binders' which be, was recently electedTwine. Raines Hdw. Co. ·s�lperintendent.
Mrs. J. O. Strickland and cbil- Pen lar A tb Rd's s mB eme y IS notdren, of Pembroke, are tbe gnests offered as a cure, bnt as a relief
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. from tbe distress caused by the
Averitt for several days. paroxysms. Lively's Drug Store.
When you tbink of Binders' Mr. J. B. Martin �his week pnr·
Twine, tbink of Ralnes.-A.;Iv. cbased from F. E. Field tbe brick
Mr. Harry Smitb, son of Mr. E. store on East Main street' occupied
L. Smitb, lert last week to attend by M. Seligman, wbich be will
.,..
.r a jewelers' school in Philadelpbia, bold as ao investll!.ent. The sale
wbere be will perfect bimself in was was made tbrougb J. F. Fields,
the trade. tbe real estate man.
Penslar Limbering Oil, a fine Iin- Insure your borses and mules
iment for general use. Lively's witb the Atlantic Horse Insurance
Drug Store. Co. against fire, life and accident 'Of
all kinds Including ligbtning.. ThisMr. Wm. Martin, of Alamo, is a co'mpan9'is the st.rongest live stockvisitor to the city today. He is insurance company doing business
tax collector of the new county of in Georgia. For rates see B. B.
Wbeeler and is a general booster Sorrier Iosnrance and Real Estate
for his county. Agency, Statesboro, Ga.
L. L. Pills for tbe person wbo
Mr. W. M. Olliff, of Folkston,
does not wisb to take calomel. was a visitor to the city Sunday,
Lively'S Drug Store. the guest of bis brother, Mr. F. D.
Mr. Lonnie Mercer and family Olliff, and other relatives. He is
from Columbia, S. C.,' are -the senator from bis ilistrict, and was
guests of Judge and Mrs. J. W. on bis way ·to Atlanta when he
Rountree and otber relatives in the stopped over for a visit.
city for a few days. Insure your horses and lIIules
Penslar Dynamic Tooic for the witb tbe' Atlantic Horse Insurance
person wbo is in genera-l run-dowu CPo against fire, life and accident of
condition. Lively'S Drug Store. all kinds including ligbtning. This
Mr. J. W. Donaldson, of Dublirt, company is the strongest live stock
was a visitor to tbe' city Tuesday. insurance company doing business
Mr. Donaldson was a former citizen in Georgia. For rates see B. B.
of Bullocb, but bas been traveling Sorrier Insurance and Real EstateAgency, Statesboro, Ga.out of Dublin for the past several
�.
years.
Come now and list your farm if
you want it sold tbls fall.
J. F. FrEI.Ds.
Mr. T. E. Kil1g's friends regret
to learn of his serlo_US condition at
ALL KINDS OF 1'IME PIECES
. AND JEWEI.,RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
OU. I THANK YOU f'OR PAST
}fAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOt!lR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
.
'-nmber and Shlnelu. Have th� Palm or
I have for sale lumber, rougb or Vl�o- th <6 .10 thdressed; also shingles, I'S and 2'S. .:;� • .,. a.. lilt e
Will deliver at mill or in States- to Him whose Excel-boro. N. E. Howard. '
Au examination for the positions
of carrier-clerk in the Statesboro
postoffie will be held at tbe local """�����"""!!!!!!���="'"
postoffice Saturaay morning at 10 MeeUne
At Reel.tet.
o'clock. Tbere are two positions Rev. H. G. Everitt returned
to be fillled for the new carrier Sunday from Register where, for
the past ten c.ays, he condncted a
most successful revival service at
the Methodist church in co-opera- ,...---------....--....--------'"'!"'-----'!"""-..
tion witb tbe pastor. Tbe atten· One thousand people might go wrong,
dance was good throughout, and but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.tbere was a lively interest in the
meetings. That man" people are driving FORD".
carrier-clerks range from $800 to
$1,200 per year in offices of tbis
class, depending upon the length of
service, etc. Tile department
makes .the statement tbat at tbe ="""="""""""""=="""""""""""""""""'"
beginning the hours will be approx·
i,mately 8 .eacb day aud tbe pay
will be 35 cents pet hour.
Stove Wood.
I.have on hand a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood ready for
ill�mediate delivery. Pbones 55
and 172. O. L. McLEMORE.
.
Watermelon Crop Moving.
The watermelon cronp of Bullocb
county is beginning to move at a
lively rate. The first cars were
shipped from the Savaunah &
Statesboro territory the latter part
of last week, and went to Savan­
nab. During tbe first of tbe pres­
ent week the movement bas con­
tinued to grow, and car loads are
frequent. Many growers are sell­
ing at the station, and prices are
$100 per car.,
The local market has not reo
sponded to the increased supply,
and prices in the Staresbo.ro market
are ratber stiff. From wagons tbey
have sold during tbe past few days
at prices from 10 cents to 25 cents,
aud tbose prices are for small fruit.
Yesterday there was a sligbt tum·
ble, but 20 ceDts is yet tbe price
for melons rangiug around 25
pounds in weigbt.
New �nterprl8e For Slateeboto.
The public will be lutere9ted to
learn of tbe establisbment of a
steam laundry in Statesboro, wbich
was tbis week opeDed for business.
The uew laundry is tbe property of
Messrs. J. B. Robinson & Son, wbo
are so well known as the operators
of tbe Robinson Pressing Club.
These gentlemen have been in
Statesboro· for tbe past tbree years,
and- by strict attention to business
bave bililt tbemselve up in tbe con­
fidence of the public. Tbeyoperate
their business on West Main street
and solicit the pnblic patronage.'
Strayed
Prow my farm, March 17th, eiKbt miles
west of Statesboro, one r,.d and white
spotted heifer, ""marked. Aoy iofor·
malion of her wbereabouts will he gladly
rewarded. M. W. TURNRR,
Route No.2.
avail, began Them-
selves to make such
Self Rising Flours as
the" w�re able.
.l1c1)ougald, Outland Er (iI.,
'Albeit The)' were
\
but little Versed in
the art, and were on
that account Hard
put to It.
"Ask the Han Who Trades Here"
cue. Georgia.
So much so that the
People made Out­
cry, as with one
Voice,
For Repreeeatative. ,
I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-election to the Legislature from Bul­
loeb county. 1. appreciate the confl­
dence tbe people have re�sed in me iu
the past, and il honored with re-election
I shul l endeavor to faithfully represent
my constituents to the best of I11V ability,
S. L. Nltvll ..
To tbe, Peopte of Bulloch County:
I had not intended to become a candi­
date for any office this year. A nuu1ber
of good, reliable U1en, from almost every
section of the county, bnve asked me to
make the race for Representath'e, to be
voted on io the primRry to be held Au­
gust 19tb.
Since Mr. A. A. Turner has announced
tbat he will lIot be a candidate for re­
eleclion. I hnve decided to ollow the use
of my name as a candhlnte to 8ucceed
hho.
If I sbould be elected. I BS'Uro you
thot it i. my purpose to represeot ellery
interest that affect. Ilulloch couoty nnd
her citizen. conscientiously, fairly and
impartially. aod willi the able.t efforts
that J can command.
Yours very re'�:���:'LANII!R.
Slalesboro, Ga., June 16tb, 1914.
At the solicitation of many of my
frleod. and fetlow citi.eos.j have decid­
ed to enter the race for tepreseatalive in
the tower bou.e of Ihe Georgia legisla.
ture. subject to the action of the Demo­
cratic primalY of August 19th. In doing
tbir. ] am mindful of the responsibilities
of this inlportant position, and promise
tbe people that my services in the future
8S in the PHst wilJ be at their command
to the hest of my ability. Thanking l'0u
for your support in tbe past and trnstlug
to rncrit your �o1Jfic1ence in tbe future,
Jam, Rcspectfully Yours,
C. H. PARISH.
Proclaiming that
had been the Pio­
neer and Pathfinder
For Judll'e of the Saperlor Court.
To Till! VOTllRS OF TIIK MmDl.a JUDI­
CIAl. CIRCUIT:
Having a .desire to fill the office or
judge of the superior court of the Mid­
dle judicial circuit. I hereby announce \
myself a candidate for tbis ollice, .ubjea
�r el:��ed�tsf.�:"�,�d���o;t��e JI��':ry.
tbe duti.. of this high ollice honeo:f"
impartially and io a buaioeas.lIke mall­
ner, acd a8 rapidly as may he conolltent
witb the proper admini8tration of jUltlce.
Havinf{ beeo constantly engaged In
the prat!tu,e of law for twenty-ait. y.n,
and having served a term of four yean
as ludge of tbe city court of illateoooro, Ifee that n,y ezperience would a..l.t Die
In tb. dlocharg. 01 my dutie. 1I.leaed.
I therefore ""licit your hearty .upport
In nly campaign. Respet!tfully,
H. B. STRANGB.
Should of. Right
lence and Pre-Emi­
nence Shine Forth.
J ..
To the Voters of tbe Middle Judicial Clr­
c"it.
Alter careful conoideration, I ban d..
termtned to become a candldaie lor lodge
of the ."perior court of the �I1ddle cCreuft.
To tbose wbo do not koow'me perIOn­
ally. I confidently refer you to any or aU
of tbe Louisville bar with wbom I bave
practiced la.. for the put twenty yean.
A judge s"outd be a servant of tbe la"Lan!! not for any politician, man, set 01
men or any specral Interest. Illy only
platfom, is r"apeet for and obedience to
the law and its fair and just adDllni.tl'll­
tion. At present] owe allegiance to DO
interest, and if elected I sball ow. alle­
IIlanee to notblng ""ve the la... Tbe
Judgeship is oot a political office, and I
sban not make a- canva.. on political
grounds, I shall try to see or communi ...
cate with every voter in the rlreult. and I
now re.peetfftlly aole your fair considera­
tion of my candidacy and your support
I shall couduct my campaign so tbat Ir
elected I shall be ullder 1I00bllgotl0I'.,
politicol or otherwise, to ony ill(livldnal
or interest. '�:,skc��l!�RMAN.
RISING SUN
Superlative "elf
Ri.ing Patent•.
That Good Flour
that makes SUR E
the Biscuit••
For State Treasurer.
To thi' .·eolJlc of GeorKlu:
I am a owdidnte to 8uc«ed myself flS state
treasurer, subject to the netiOIl of the demo,
('rattc� prlmRry:
'
al:Y(!������� irt1h�t�� ����I,Y ����/nlt;e��'ft
known to the peo�le of Cl.'O¥a., and which 1
trust ha.1l be�b satisfactory, If, in your opinion,
!:; �d�i�5!�:t����o�ht�:�:�:8se�'��!\C;:n�:g:�
bftll ':lith'u1 and effident. I would gratefully
���a��i��o:��ndorHe�cut at the pollff in the
Thanking you for tht: support (I,nd collfidencc
estendcd IDe heretofore. J earnetilly solicit yont
further kind cOIlRlderlltion 01 mli calldidacy inthe present cnmpnlgn. Kcspec W�ll.'SI'lmR'
In Bnlloul1cit)g mycBudidncy forluc.1geof the superior conrts of the It: iddJ
judicial circuit, I cilrncsUy solicit the
support of all.
Whatever there is to be said n8 to my
fitness and quatificationM,for this office I
tenve to others. The people conlrol the
election aud should investigate each can­
didate thoroughty. With modelty, I
invite close senltiny of Iny life anet con­
d.uct, both puhlic. private and profes.
s,onal. Respectfully,
1'. H. SAFFOLD.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
COLDS & LaGRIPPE Bee Ri..... aad Supplies.I carryon band at all times a
G or 6 dOleS 688 will break a full stock of bee bives and sup·
any ca8e of Chill. &: Fever, Cold. plies of all' kinds. I guarantee
& LaGrippe; it acts on the Jiveilihese
to be of the
ver.y
best quality
better than Calomel .nd doe. nol alld tbe prices are the very lowest.
IIripe or sicken. Price 25c. Aaron McElveen, Stilson, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Good Words for His Friends. will make a competent Judge for
the superior court Local pride
should prompt us to stand by our
home Ulan In every Instance where
be IS as competent and worthy as
his opponents And In Judge
Strange's case we be lieve he IS the
euqnl of eit her of them Bulloch
county voters will get In behiud
hi m Bud gl\e hiru a reusing rna
joruy, and i n his election the
county w.11 be bouored
Fred Lauler is a Bulloch county
young Ulan "It h a clean record­
public and prrvate He has erved
t he people "ell III posurous to \\ hicb
he bas been elected III t he past and
he is especially "ell qualified to
serve t he ru Iu t he capacity to which
he asp. res He is able as a public
speaker to speak h is mind and ca
pable of defending his pORI lions
T'he voter cannot do better t hau to
.ucillde 111m wben they m.ke up
the.r lIcket III tbe August prllpary
H I WATERS
Please allow me space In your
paper to speak a few words In re
gard to my choice for condidates In
tbe coming primary I feel tbat
In making our selections we sbould
be guided by our best Judgment III
tbe selection of bonorable, couipe
tent men for office, aud sln�e It Will
be our duty to select a cougressmau
and judge of tbe superior court in
August, I want to sa)' a word IU
bebalf of Hon Chas G Edwards,
Hon Fred T Lanier and Judge H
B Strange We all know t bese
gentlemen well iu Bullocb couuty
ond they ate all cornpereut,
true and honest -\5 ccugressuian
for tbe pa t eighr years Char lie
Edwards has not left undo lie au)
thing tbat be or any mau could do
lor the hettermeu t of t he people of
the d.strlct, aod es eClally the ftum
lug classes He has 1I0t beeu above
recogulzmg tbelll I"th h.s favor,
nnd they apprec.ate It He IS a
tru� Chnstlan m.n, and th.s IS a
cbaracterlstlc wb.ch sbould r�com
mend h.m to all Cbnst.an }Jeople
Judge Strange we all kno" per
sonally He bas made us a good
Judge of the City court, learless m
the dl��arge of every duty, and
Comforting 10 Stout Propl.
raley CutbRrllC rnblets arc a spectally
good lillIe regulator tLIat keeps Jour S)S
tcm 111 perrect workIng order No bll
10HSIICSS no constlpatloD, no dIstress
after eallng no greasy gassy tasLe A
stout person ".ho uses thew constautly
\\111 really feel thlllned out and morc
comfortable as n rtsult of their use Sold
uy Bulloch DIlIg Co -Adv
(Ad\ crllSCUlcnt)
rFOR GOVERNOR
NAT E. HARRIS
hy not?
What do the people want In their Governor?
o thoy want COURAGE?
JudIe Harrle fought under Lee
o thoy want DEVOTION TO PRINCIPLE?
Judge Barris sam Weed hie home nod was drIven trom Eiast Tenns!
lee an outcast becamm he lervee] t.he Conrelloracy
Do thoy want LOYALTY TO SOUTHERN IDEALS?
Judge Harris cnme to Georlln und �tood shoul<ler to shoulder with the
I men 01 thl. State tn the .tnlggle lor whlle .upremacy and Ule r ...
�
dempUon of our c1vl1lzntton f.rom the horrors of Reconstruction
o thoy want LEARNING?
Judge HOl rls makes no parade ot his learning, but be Is a student aud
• scholar
o they want CONSTRUCTIVE STATESMANSHIP?
Judge Harrt. established U.e Georgia School 01 Technology
�T��i? want ABILITY TO HANDLE THE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS OF THE
Judge Harrl. drew up and put Into execution tbe legtslntlve plan 01
l
relundtn! the State s bonds In 1884 by whtch her credit was restored
and ruin nverted
Do thoy want FIDELITY?
Judee Iln.rrts h:1O been entruoted 1IIth the altair. of countless Clients,
Md ha! never betra) ed a tnlst
00 thoy wont ELOQUENCE?
Judge Hards is one of the fe" great orators left In the country
Do they want SYMPATHY WITH THE NEEDS OF THE PEOPLE?
Judge Harris came to Georgia a8 a farmer He hats edited a country
newspaper, he hae been a school teacher he has been 8. lawyer, he has
I been a builder of ratlroadst-he hl\.8 le"rned by experience to symps
I thlle with tile hopes and asplratlonl 01 Illl lhe people
00 they want CONSERVATISM? -
,
Judee Harris has the calm lar seelnK judgment tI.al prevents his being
k
swayed by every "tnd 01 doctrine, and keeps blm tnle lo lhe best
traditions of our peopl@
thoy want PROGRE8SIVENESS!
Judge Harris Is a true procresBlve In the eeD88 that he is always ill
the forefront of every movement tor the moral, Intellectual and ma­
terial progre.s 01 our people and the ullbuiJdlng 01 the State
• they wont tNTELLECT?
Judee Hams le lb. oqual In Intellect 01 any man In the Union
they want RIGHTEOUSNES.,?
Burel" lbe�purlty 01 hlo character and the uprlshlne.s "I his life durin,
all the yearo he has lived amone the people 01 Georgia will "peak
t
loud.r than any word. tllat ...n b. oald All to what manner 01 man ho Is
thay want ytGOR?
Tbe nul.ed tram. U.at htl Ilrousljl Iroln the moulllaln. bas not been
lmJiali"ed by the ' ....11lI' y"",rl-he I. as .tron. and ..Irlle .. one ot
tbe .pru.... of hll "ath'. bome
'h.,. w.1Il ENERGY?
l
Tbe lira atlll ftuh... from hla .,e, 10 bl. b14l..... be 10 &8 senti" u a
,,_ but wkllll .r.....ed b. I. tbe Gray Lkm
III.,. want. MAN?
J�a Bania I. n.. Ilttl..... IIIat a man every tilth et blm, mc.n1ly,
...ntall,., !'kYllcally_ JIIBJl 10 whom en..,. _, wOIDan anti childI will be ,roud 10 ,fIIllt .... oaT, "Tb...., '" our GovOnI.... "
i;r".N W.JoIY.tlC);f' YOTa FOil JUDOI HARAII?
.
JftO'''''5
are all _....tlnl, J� _.__ til" .....le ..,m
f
��. � ,,�,to ,.ote few til-. .....t.tI.... •
" "nil" �.���ft.�., Ie lit 080 _, ha"e '0 ilOIlO!"
, 'lUI ... wbo ore ill••par...... et....... lH> II lIIe ., IUIII. tIM
IIIIIUGe "_r •__
.............,.,
Pc..,." uf�_"
YOT. 1"011 THE VITE"AN.
�
'f �D ,.. 010 1'"1, ",Cit. fvl" .._
I , f
Hero 01 the Sixties
A Hero In 'Death
MANY ARE GI:AD
OVER LIVER TONE
(Columbia (S C 1 Stat« )
May we drop an luky tear of ap
precratton over tbe death of J C
Bass, 7 S vear old Coufederate vet­
erau, who dropped dead ID a field
whll� folio" IIlg a plow)
In the prime of manhood be went
out to figbt He was typical of
tbousauds of tbe rank aud file of
the Confederacy He fought from
First Manassas to Appomattox He
knew }< redencksburg and Chancel
lorsville and the two Cold Harbors,
and Gettysburg and the Wilder
n�ss
Behind him he had a series of
human moving pictures drawn 111
blood, and fire, and sweat, aud
starvation, all of them mixed With
heroism that no one of the ligbt
IIlfautryof Alexander, e,.n, could
emulate
He dropped at b.s plow, a palSied
old man-�eveuty five years old I
Tbe man wbo bad tbougbt notb
III g 0 f cbarg<ng a breastwork
agamst masked art.llery afterwards
accepted tbe task of IIll1ng a field
ID tbe salDe spmt of duty
Death missed him on the battle
field, only t(, leave h.m to die au
even greater bero, as It found biOI
at tbe last dOlug bls duty wltb a
mule ID front of him aud tbe plow­
bandIes between tbe hands tbat
bad gnpped Ibe carbine and tbe
sahre
It seemS to us that some of our
correspoudeuts who have been
wntlug etblOally and augmenta­
lively about tbe "ar between the
sections and what came out of It,
and IIl1ght have come out of It,
bave failed to notice characters
s�lcb as Veterau Bass seventy five
years old, dead III honest labor
m.dway a stralgbt hurow'
The person whose every act IS
bonest eaSily cbeats those who
would tear down hiS cbaracter
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
�lnd)�cntlhc a�f.�����lgn�or��n t�i� th�ane��t
'rhcro Is only one wu,) to cure dCo.(neS8.
nnd that Is by constitutional remedies
R;�r��8t�: �t��g�8 bfln\l�gl��Urll�d i��r�
chinn Tube 'Vhen this tube Is Inflamed
you ha.ve u. rumblinj:;' sound or imperfect
hearing anll when It Is entirely closed
Dearnes! 18 the result nnd unless the In
nammntlon cnn be taken out ond this
tube restored to Its normal condition
henring ,,111 bo dClslroyed forAver nina
cascs out ot ten ore caused by Cntarrh
"hlch Is nothing but on Inflamed condl
tlon ot tho mucous surfaces
Dc\r?n��!1 tc���tl�g,!1�����g).?:;>���u'ln�ritnh�c���� g:
Ball B Cato.rrh Cum �entl tor circular.; frco
} J on �NE\ &. llO Toledo OWo
Bold by DruglZlSts �ho
Tako Bl1l1slio.t:nlI, 1'IU.lor CODSUPo.t!OD
Blodder InltallollS kldney troubles
dull h<::nclurhes weariness, pam 111 back
Rud sldes all show the kidneys Ilced to
he toued up strenglllcned thctr regu
Inr actlOIl restored Poley 41dlley PIlls
\\111 do It surely 80ft qUlckl) I hey
gtve good heallh freedom froUl pam l
Ictl1rn of nppetlle and bound sleep 1 r)
tlJem Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co -Ad v
..
When YOU Hire
A U. S. Senator
You should proceed as if you were emplOYing a farm.
hand, a doctor or a lawyer You should fIrst learn
about the MAN HIMSELF. If he 1S not "0. K." as a
MAN, other things-such as promtses and self-esb.
mates-count for nothing.
Apply thiS rule to John M. Slaton, the MAN He
IS a candidate-an apphcant to YOU, the people-jor
the place of Umted States Senator He IS gOing to
work for YOU In Washmgton YoiU ought to know
about hIm We want YOU to know about him-the
MAN
He calls hiS campaIgn a "consultation With the peo­
ple of GeOlgla" He IS one of you He was born on a
Geo1g18 farm Having the capacity for hard work, he
has worked hard He worked hiS way to first honors
III college He worked hlB way to first poslflOn at the
Georgia bar He worked hIS way to the top In GeorgJa
politICS because he was always working for the people's
Interest
He knows the people of GeOl·gla, theIr needs, the1r
deserts, for he has rubbed up against oil classes from
all angles HIS twenty years' public career has been
subjected to the white light of pubhclty But still all
of you may still not know the man. There are thous­
ands 111 Georgia who do know the MAN-know him
from mtImate personal and offiCial aSSOCiatIOn They
know him as he IS both before and behind the formal
screen of legJslatlve and executive work They have
been hiS offiCial neIghbors
One or more probably hve In your commumty. Ask
them about Slaton-the MAN. We would rather you
would select one who IS not for Slaton the Candidate.
For even pohtlcal enemIes will swear by Slaton-the
MAN They, enemies as well as frIends, WIll tell you
that personally and politIcally Slaton IS fatr, able, gen­
erous, honest, courageous.
And most of them will tell you that Slaton is Just
the sort of MAN they would look for 1f'lt were up to
them alone to select a Umted States Senator.
DIlI"mfled but not bombastic, progressive, not dema.
.0.1C�, slow to make promises but sure to keep them,
unaffected by hysteria but always firm In. standing for
the riJrht-he is every Inch a MAN-the aort of man
that makes the beHt SenatorIal timber.
JOHlll M. SLATON STATE CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE,
AJtred C. Newell, Chairman •
f.·Send Slota;' to the Senate"
!"'- -
N • -N " par cent of lu. UIoIlMll4 or _re .w 1,,.10-u... ",,.n.ct Illa_ f. 6."."'01" TIt.,.re.qRJb-al lIVe•• fot Iitiii for s-..t�.
J
nons. LAUNfJ'RY
We notify our friends
"
and the public that we hal e
OPENED A STEAM LAUNDRY III addition to our
Pressing Club business, and solicit your work ID the
Laundry line Work" 111 be called for and delivered
promptly, aud every effort made to ·pJease Give us a
trial
Phone 152
t. B. 'ROBINSON &- SON
N. 46 Wesll'farn $1
Mothers Tell of
Mother's Friend
Cleaning, D7eing,
Pressing.
White Kid Gloves cleaned, IOC & 25c
Ladies' Coat SUitS cleaned
and pressed fir 25
Skirts cleaned and pressed; _ _ So
«II Special attention given to Silks,
Eveulug Go" ns, Ostrscb Plumes,
etc I
•
«II Our clea�lng and dyelug IS done
by au expert \VHITE cleaner, one
Wllb years of expenence In tbe
largest c1eanlug plants ID tbe Soutb
to recommeud btm
STATESBORO DRY (LEANING (0.,
Phone 18 So. Main, Opposite P. O.
"Wbere cleaUing bas a mejlulng "
$10 Reward.
Straved from my place east of States
boro, about Mny 1st, "hlte spotted cow,
marked s\\nllow fork, upper and under
bit 10 oueear s,\allow fork In the other,
Will pay reward for IOforolabon 8S to her
\\ hereabouts RRMER l\hKELr
Experience Is or should be our beat
teacher 'Vomen" ho hnve obeyed he
highest nnel noblest of all sacrifices the
strugglo for the lHo of others. should
hn' 0 a better Idea. of helpful Influence
than those who theorize tram observaUon
At anf"rn te "ben a prospective grand­
mother urges her da ughter to do as Ihe
did-to use Motber s Friend there Is
rCRSOD to helle, e It the right �dv1ce
Mother s Friend is an external ap­
plJcation for expectant mothers Its pur­
pose Is to furnish pliancy to the muscle"
to take awny tho strain on the cords and
)igaments to rello\ e the tension of nerves
and tendons so apt to pro\oke or ag­
gravllte nnusea morning siokness, twitch.
Inge at tho limbs and so on
Although In the nature ot things 0.
woman would use Mother B Friend" but
but rarely yet 80 er!ective has it been
found that this splendid remedy J8 on sale
tn most drug stores throughout the
United Bta tes It has been prepared by
��ra�:�d y:gul:�� ;gve:t��e�a�;ru�l�r
over forty yea rs This Is a flne record
for such n special remedy and the grate­
ful letters rocel\! cd to day nre just as
appreciative 8S were thOBe ot years ago
notwlthstandlnlt that methods are sup·
posed to have greatly adva.nced Ask at
the drug store for a bottle of • Nother'.
FrIend' It Is worth whHe.
/
]Irick for Sale.
20 000 best grade bUlldln'g bnck
on band, must be sold at once
S B HEDLES10N,
Statesboro, Ga
THE
American
Adding r
���'�A��e I,
COSTS BUT $35 -...;;;:::::;::::::::��See our exhibft-ask
for 10 days' trial
Here IS nne", pnce 011 It compelent
Adder Ou R lllRchme that IS rfl)ml fult
size And mrnllible
No\, \\c mAke thiS oITel so that offices
e\ el) \\ here lilA) learll what thts mllchUlc
means to Ih�1I1
I he \cl") lalesl lIIuchmc bUIlt by men
\�lto AllOW til one of the largest metal
\\ orklng shops
11 I!; Itli mdlvidnal '\dder to be placed
on onl! s desk clost: to olle s books and
paVels 10 toke Iht' place of the centlal
mncll1l1e requlrtng skilled operntors ..
It 18 Also 11ltended for offices nnd stores
\,here costly machines nre R luxury
Ten Days' Test
We Will glndl) place in allY office Ol1e
AmerlCRlI Adder for a ten days It:st
J here ,,111 be 111) obltgntlon and
charges \\ 111 be prepnld
CompAre It With fluy 11011 !tsler-e\en
the costl1t�st ] et nny one lIse It See
If nlly mnch11le cnn serve better thlln
tillS
The pnce hi dlle to nller �lInphclty
Bud to Ollr enormous Olltptlt Scven ke)s
do a II the work
Each copIed 1I11111ber IS
,,110\\11 up forchecklng before
the addillon II; mnde
Just send litiS coupon Dnd \\e II send _
the machine
Plen!le seud tiS All '\mcllcon Adding :\Jachmefor lell dnJs trinl
I he II1RChIllC" III add sub
tmet and multiply \Vlllt
\ery sl1ght prActice Ruyoue
can compute It hUlidred fig
IIres n 1II111ule Aud the IllR
chute ,lever makes 1lI1stnkes
COllulless offices large nnd Cit)
slImll nre gelling rroUl these
mnchllle& the )lIgh�st class of Stnte
Nnllle
ltJanufactured turd GUlfrlfu'eed bJ
American Can Company, Chicago
Sold in Statesboro by Raines Hardware Company
�vannah and Statesboro Railway.
wltST BOUND Central Standard T.me ItAST BOUND.
t 8q t 9 * 25 "7 *.8 *.6 tlO t 90
--------
:'liL,.6«
� �i
6 21
6 IS
604
'5495405:10
450
442
435
4 25
4 .<>
• p�; dally. tllllJ[ed: dally ez<:ept Sunday tPreillbl dilUy acepl SundayW B MOORE. Aud.tor. S T
GRIM5HA)', Snperintt:lldent..
•
)
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO. GEORG]·\
and
Beans
I
Delicious » Nutritious
Plump and nut-like In navor, thorou.hl,.
cooked wltb ehelee pork. Prepared the
Libby way, Dothlll. can be more appe­
tizinl and aati.Eylnl, nor of .reater food
� ..Iue. Put up With or without tomato
..uce, An e:l:cellent dllh aerved eltbv
hot or cold.
In.." on Libby'.
What You Want
How You Want It
When You yant It
I g
For anythmg m the
Ime 01 prmhng come
to us and we 11 guar-
I antee you aah,h;ctory work
al pnce. Ihat are ri8ht
.
No, Not Half Bad
. The Women We Marry and Olber
Fiction. -Newapaper Headline
Not Bad -Chicago Tribune
!HOW TO CURE ECZEMA, ITCH
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES
Don t sufter any longer with eczema
or any otber SKlu trouble Ju.t appty
Hancocl, a Sulphur Compound to tbe
part. affected and It w!1l atop the itch­
ing at O)lCe aod cure the trouble ,er­
manently Mnny sufferers from skin
troubles have written UR that tbe SuI
pbur Compound cured them a.!ler
everylblng clse failed Mrs Evelyn
Garst, of Salem Va, writes Three
years ago I hod a rough place on my
cbeek It would burn and Itch 1 waa
fearf�l it might be of cancerous na­
ture I used different preparations
but notbing holped It One botUe ot
Hancock 8 Sulphur Compound cured
IDe completely To beauttry lhe com
plexlon. remove blackheada and
pimple. use Hancocka·a Sulphur Oint­
ment For sale by all dealer. -Adv
Swallowing hi. pride never yet sal
isfled a man s hunger
ACid Stomach heartburn aDd aBusea
qUickly disappear with the Ule Wright I
Indtan Vegelable Pills for trial
bo.l: to 373 Pearl Sf , New Y Adv
When a girl I. a b�_ she natu
rally waut. to be tolled ao
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th SL Subw.y and 53rd 81 Elevated
Bro.dw., (8r
from Cr.nd
CeDlr.1 Depo
7cb Ave car
frem
Peu. SI.,.,.
"'.81'
fileDr..
Strirlly
Fira' CIa,
R••.,
Re'loR.ble
52.50
WllhB.lb
aDd up
8ead for
IIookle
10 Minatea
W.lk,
.,Tbfllru
H. P. STI M SON
Formerly With Hotel Imperlal-
DAISY FLY KILLER r�f!:; i::,·:r�1) �r
lI.mont.:.! COlll'lIohmt,
cbeap t. ... tl: &1
le .. l) lIadn 0
1I\�1.a1 f1aD hlllllortip
oUir will !lot �oll 0
t nJllro allltlttllK
Ollaranteed otrectl1'o
AU dealera orlllloo
o.prtlllll fl!t.ld '01:: It 00.
lrlO D.&alb Ave Droolll,1\I If Y
Wanted a reliable agent for your county
to sell Family Medlcl0es Stock and Poultry
Powders TOIlet articles Perfumes.Extracts
You to furnish team aud wagon Address
Dr.. W. A. Verdier, Atlanta, Ga
c
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PRODUCTS DAY MRS. WINN'S�
YEARLY EVENT ADVIClTO WOMEN
Plans Are Under Way to Make This An
Important Annual Affair in
the State.
TO PROMOTE HOME INDUSTRY
A Directory GIving Namel of All
Produc:era In the State Will
Be Compiled
Allan ta -Plnns ure being
out by the officers ot the Georgia
humber of commerce for making. the
econd annual celebration A,f Georgia
products day a foal greater occasion
han was the first observance, for
drawing the attention, of the entire
country to Georglu B developed re
sources and posstutltuea in every
ine from agriculture to minerals and
espeCially for bringing home to Geor
gid.llS the necessity of patroniZing
lome industries With tile lust pur
pose in vle\\ u. directory giving Dames
and addresses of all producers in ev
er) line in the state \\ III be published
and gh en the widest distribution pos
sible In 01 der thul lhe people of ll.e
state may learn \\ hel e and (10m \\ hom
any Georgia product may bo obtained
That even the first announcement
of Ule intention to make GeOI gin I>10d
ucts day an anHual event and of the
determination lo publish the dlrectOlY,
las attracted wide attention, Is .hown
by the statement given out from the
lendquarters of the Georgia chambel
of commelce thnt responses are com
ng 10 from mnn� producers 1n Gear
gia asking lhal they be listed In lhe
directory and, tn many cases giviug
the names of all 0 her producers tn
their town or county, showing both
the need for sucn a state wide dlrec
dlslrlbuted throughoul lhe stale
dlslrlbuted throuhgout lhe slate
Would Chango Auto Law
AUanta -Secrelary of Slute Phil
Cook, in his annual message. to the
general assembly will recommend a
number of changes in the state auto­
mobile license tax law among ;whlch
are the following wore Important To
require motorcycle owners to pay only
$3 license tax Inslead of $5. which
is the amount required of automobile
owners, "ho have much,la.rger amounts
of capital invested tn Uleh machines
To require owners or automobiles reg
Istering as late us August to pay only:
$250, inasmuch as Ulelr Hcenses ex
plre in the following March To pro
vide a special rate for manufacturers
and dealers sluce they usually have a
large number of cal's on band which
are little used aud the licenses or
which are not transferable to a pur
chaser To require owners having spld
a registered cur to malttl report of
same with name and I.\ddress of owner
to the secretary of slate To require
a state HceDse, at a tee of $2, tram
professional chautreurs
GEORGIA STATE NEWS.
Athen. -At lhe meeting 01 the rural
!ree delivery carriers of lhe Eltghlh
congressional district in Athens, Mr
George Richardson of Har�WeIl was
elected as one of the vice presiIJents
there being one for each of the sev
emI counUes 1n the "district
Hartwell-The most dIsastrous fire
that Hartwell has ever witnessed in
Ule resldentlh.l section occtlrred last
week when three houses on West
Howell street occupied hy J Lloyd
Teasley J W Sofge nnd J T Magill
were burned
Macon -Dr Samuel C Benedict of
AUlells, president of the state board
of health of Georgia nni) conspicuous
In Georgia medical circles tOJ a nulU
ber of years, died here, where he had
been for se�ern.1 weeks BuO'eriug from
a stroke of apoplexy
Fairmount -Cotton is bringing good
prices and from the "eports of crop
condlUolls at this semmn and the de
mand tor cot\on for present use by
the spinners there is apparently no
reason why it will not bring good
prices lhls fall
Macon --At the corning seSSion
Of the legislature, the BJljb county
representatives wtll introduce a bJII
empowering the county commitlsion
ers of Bibb to call an election to pro
vide for a bond issue for county 1m
provements If the bJ1l is passed the
bonds wiIl be voted on at the state
primary lo �ugust 19 fhe cou'nty
commissioners propose an issue of
$175000 to Include the CO.l of a fine
Bchool b'ullding betters loads and
concrete bIidges The llresent court
bouse is entirely lnadquate for the
needs of the county However, it is
a valuable piece of prouerty and
\\ould bring the county a large Slim
If placed on the marKet If the bond
Issue carries it is J)fobable that the
present courthouse nnd 81te will be
sold and the money applied lo ,I n�w
building which would make It pos
sibe for !.he county to spend a half
million rOi the purpose, if c1esiJed
Amencus -It was lot until a late
hour lhal the Third Istrlct Medic,,1
assoclatioD concluded aJl business
and adjourned to hold the next semi
annual meeting at Cordele in Decem
ber An important measure before..tho
convention was the public health bill
now upon the calendar of the up
proachlng session ot: the leglHlat'lIre
The blll provides tor revision of the
state health laws the appointment of
a Rlate board of lIelllth and the ere
abon oC anltary districts fOl lhe bet
ter prevention of contagious diseuses
The bill was endorsed by tile medlcn!
SlPS(lCmtlon
Former Sufferers From Constipation
Now Improved Without Taking
Unpleasant Calomel
Mauy, many tbousands of people
who formerly suffered from consu
pat.o'n are delighted with tbe relief
brougbt them by taking Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead of disagreeable
and often dangerous calomel ��������;;:;;������;;��������������;Calomel IS a poison, a form of �
mercury, dangerous to many peo
pie and causmg unpleasant after
effects for nearly everyone who
rrres It
Dodson's Liver Toue IS recom
meuded as a perfectly safe and reli
able remedy to take the place of
calomel This IS exactly what It IS
made for and has been made for
ever since the first bottle was put
up and sold It}s widely Imitated
So be careful to get the onglnal
Dodson s Liver TOile IS sold and
guaranteed at W H Ellis Co's
and Lively's drug stores, \\bo Will
refund purchase pnce (Soc) In
stontly Without quest.on If you are
In any" ay dissatisfied
Dodson's Liver Tone IS a palat
able vegetable liqUId Its action IS
easy alld natural, wltb no gnpe,
uo pain and tbe after effects are
agreeable' Dodson 5 Liver Tune
does not IIIterfere With your regular
duties, h.blts aud dIet, and bUilds
and strengthens Illstead of weaken·
tng you or "knocking you all out"
for days, as calomel and strong
purgatives so ofteu do Dodson's
may do for you wbat It bas doue
for all these other happy Ihousands
of oeople -Adv
Oh ....le. R Knlghl, lhe arUsl whoae
reproductions of dinosaurs nnd crea
tUIOS of long ago are known the v. orld
over, prerelB however, to be known
ns a painter and sculptor or modern
animals He h .... worked Irom lhe 11v
lug model ae much as possible, and
lbl. baa laken blm to lhe zooa In
many clUea He waa telling hla ex
perlences al lbe 200 In W.shlngton
• One afteruoon an Important look
Ing negro came along with bl. beat
girl· he said • Tbey stopped lor a
minute and looked at lhe sketch 1
WO,S �:�k���:t"�l��e�: im dolo'
yer? asked lhe negro 01 bla com
panloo'-
Mebbe' nnlwered tho woman
Does yoh'"
Shob He's making R I.ndacape
ob one or dem habitats Dore 8 moh
habitats In dIs zoo thnn anywhere else
In de. Untled Stale.
WANTED TO KNOW THE FIGURE
Fortune Hunter', Mother Wa. Not
Dealing In Uncertalntle., If
She Could Help It.
Take Lydia_E.Pinkham'lVeg.
etable Compound and be
Reatored to Health.
Miss Jeannette Gilder the brilliant
crttte, to) ed wttu II pink and gold
mustache cup at tJle muslache cup
tea concluding the Bad Tust. exhlbl
lion In New York
Tbe mustnche cup' Bald Mls8
Glider • holds Ita own even better
than the haud p.lftled cuapldor But.
after all. there ts splrllual as well a.
materiul bad taate, and a spiritual
bad taste exblbttlon la now In order.
In the toretront 01 It 1 d put the
lortune ,llUnlor Not all our lortune
bunters como from across the water
I heard alone the other day wbo b ...
longa to the oldest lamlly In Amor
lea
But hla family ta very poor, and
so he and his mother have decided
that he must marry tor money They
\\ ere discussing recently, tho pair ot
them, n w estern girl
Her fortune Is large but vague,'
.ald the mother DeBlde.. ahe Is
gauche Her feet are broad .nd fiat.
She has a gold (ronl toolh Her
French is c;_.aarable She-'
, Ob I could mAlle something out
ot her the young fortune hunter as
serted confidently
Yes but how much-tbat 0 the
queatlon said hi. molher
Kansas CI ty, Mo -" The doctors told
me I would never be a mother. Every
montb the pain.
were so bad that I
could not bear my
weight on one foot.
I began taking Ly­
dia E Pinkham'.
Vegetahle Com­
pound" and had not
flnl.bed the first bot­
tie When I felt
greatly relieved and
I took It until It
�w...--"JJ.L.=I!IUlI:made me aound and
well, and I now have two fine baby
girls I cannot pralse Lydia E Pink­
ham '. Vegetable Compound too highly
for what It has done for me. I always
.peak a word In favor of your mediCine
to other women who sufl'erwhen I h.ve
an opportunity" - Mrs H T WrN",
1225 Freemont Ave , Ka�s3S City, Mo
ReadWhatAnotberWoruan says:
Cummmg, Ga.-"l tell some suffer­
ing woman every day of Lydia E Pmk­
ham'. Vegetable Compound .nd what It
has done for me. I could not eat or
.Ieep, had a bad atomacb and wa. In
misery all the time I could not do my
housework or walk any dl.tance without
suffering great pain I tried doctora'
med.cm�s and d.fferent patent medl­
cmes but failed to get relief. My hu.­
b.nd bronght home yourVegetable Com­
pound and III two weeka I could eat any.
thlOg, could sleep like a he.lthy baby,
Ilnd walk a loog dlatance without feeling
tired. I can highly recommend your
Vegetable Compound to women who
suffer as I did, and you are ,.t liberty to
uae thIs letter." - Mrs. CIiARLIE BAG­
LEY, R. 3, Cumming, Go.
RECOGNIZED WORK OF ARTIST
Negro Quick to Hand Out What
Might Bo Called Important Pleoo
of MI.lnformatlon
FiDelt Quality L.raelt Vatle"
EliXIR DADmJl[ A GOOD TONIC)
An��r:�n':.I!'!:�·��A �i':oo:n:�ic !41·)�:��
given It to numerous I)eoolo In my par
Ish who Yo er� Butrerlng with ohllls rna
Jnr ttL nnd rever 1 recommend It to those
who nre eurtercrA and In nced of a. good
����'he�:Chtlrc� pe����n��::k� :rSt
�:I��r�Jei:e:o:r �:��ldR �lro��U�1b��':,��
Bkl & Co Wnshlmttor. D C
Surprl.od
ooThal balt game waa rilo.t Interest
lng, ' said the man from abroad
What feature of lbe occa.ton 1m
pressed you mOBt '"
The crowd 1 don t recall havIng
seen such a large assemblage of peo
pie wllh nobody dancing lbe tango'Meaneat Man
The meanest man bas again been
discovered He offered a pollcemall a
confederale ,100 bill by way or a
bribe -New York Sun
.
Ko0l' II <In Vour Stlble.
For external U8e on borsea nothing
lhat we know 01 equals Hanlord e Dal
sam Many trainers ulle It aEl a leg
waah because It keeps tbe skin In fine
condItion and should cure lameness
Adv
THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'S
SKIN'
In the care 01 baby .. akin ond balr,
CuUcura Soap la the mother" f.·
vorlte Not only Is It unrivaled In
purity and refresblng fragrance, but
Its gentle emollient properties are
usually sufficient to allay minor Irr!
tations remove redness loughness
and chaflng, Boothe sensitive coni:Jl·
tiona, and promote eokln nnd hair
bealth genernlt) A.slated by CuU
cura Ointment. It I. moat valuable In
the treatment or cczemns, ,ruabes nnd
Itcblng. burning Inlantlle eruptions
Cutlcura Soap wears to a wllter often
outlastlrrg several cakes of ordinary
soap and mak,lng ita use most ceo-­
nomleal
Cullcura Soap nnd OIntment 001
lbroughout the world Sample 01 each
free,with 82 p Skin Dook Addresa po ....
card "Cutlcura Dept L, Boston' -Adv
Brief Decision I
When we conSider how easily some
men make monkeys ot tbemselves it
la 1I0t so dllHcult lo believe In tbe
theory or eYolutJOlll
Hanlord s Dalsam of Myrrb la Itsetl
an antiseptic and Llle usc of any other
remedy before applying it Is uoneces
sary Adv
It. Kind
Have you any systematlc way about
this puu:Je business?
No it s aJI guess work ..
EgOtlstR are people who have a
bard time getting otber people ' ••ee
them as they see themselves
Lack. Glitter
• ConSistency is a jewel·
Thats all right bul you call t work
tt 011 on lbe girt instelld of a diamond
ring 00
For proud fleah use Hanlord. Bal­
sam of Myrrh Adv.
Tbe horn 01 plenly i.n l reslrlcled
to lbe horny banded aon of tollCur.. Old Soros, Olher Romodlos Won't Curo
'I'he woret casea, no matter of how 10nK' atandllllr,
are cured by the wonderful old reliable Dr
peorter. Antiseptic He.lInK' all It relieves
Pain and Henls at the snme lime 25c, SGc: &1.00
FOI Iresh cuts apply Ranford s Dal
earn Adv
Not Llterliry
Jail Visitor-You say that a love for
books brought YOil here, my U1ao?
Prisoner-Yes mum p_3.cket books
Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Tako Orove'9
The Old Standard Grove 8 Ta.stcles.�
chtll TOOle IS equally valuablo as a
General TOOle because It contalDs the
well known tOOlC properties o[ Q UINl NEand IRON It acts 00 the Liver, Dnves
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and
Budds up �ole System 50 cents.
Some men uae klndne.s-It lbey
can t find a club
Probably the original bone or COll
tentlOo wus Jawbone
For gnl1s UBe Hanford s Blllsam
Adv
I\rencn'Market Coffee
is Southern Through
and Through I
Brol1ght In ships from the coffeo
countries through warm sumtUer
Bca9 to the southern port of New
Orlenns, uo cold climates affect, in·
jullously, lhe dellcato coffe. beaua
Roa.ted and blended by SOl1thern­
ers, Itla best adapted for u.. In the
Southern clhnale-no Nortb�rn roast
coffee can compete witb It.
Sold 10 Southern mercbants for
Southern trade- blended, roalted.
p.cked and shIpped In the Soutb­
Soulh.,.,. '''rou,-'' p�d '''ro",-'' No
l"o!lde[ It outseUa aU othor brtwdl
in tbe Soutb:-jj ...
Endorsed by tbo bOlt judgOi In
New Orleans a hundred yoan ago,
:�� �tiocs��ot��III��ra::�x��itug:;
Montal Arlthmotlo.
Teacher--Tommy, I� 1 spend on...
tblrd 01 a certain Hum 01 money, and
,8 repre.enls flv .... lxlh. 01 tho re­
mander, wbat did I have?"
Tommy-The Jlmjaino
TR\, RESINOl FREE
FOR �KIN TROUBLES
,
It Quickly H.. II Raw, Itchlnll aklno
.nd CI.... Plmpl)' Compl.xlon ..
Tbe moment Re.lnol Ointment
toucbes any Itcblng akin, the Itcblllg
stopa and healing belltns Wtth the
aid 01 Reltnol Soap, It Quickly clears
away all trace of eCEema, rlnlworm,
pimple., blackhead •• or other torment.
lng, dlaflgurlns eruption, leaving the
skin clear and heallby
Prove at our expens" tbat the res­
Inol lreatment will do tbls lor you
Write today to Dept 1 M, Re.lnol, Dal·
timore, Md, and we will .end you a
liberal lrlal free, wltb tull dlrectlona
tor use
Reslnol Ointment .nd RealnollSoap
are .old by all drugglsta PreBcrlbed
by doctor. tor 19 years -AdvL
.HI. Affiliation.
Down with all organizations"
811 I Not so loud before that poUce
man
..
What hIlS he got to do wllh It?
He belonga lo lbe ·copper tru.t.·
RUB·MY·TISM
Will our. your Rheumatllm and a.1
klnda 01 aohea and paIn_Neuralgia.
Cramp•• COlic, Sprain., Brul••• , Cute
Old BOrJIa Burns, elc AntlaopUc
Anodyno Priee 25..-Ady
Modo.t Maid
Sile. lhe pink 01 Ilroprll'ty •
And tl you ollend her sen.e 01 pro­
prlely sbe getH pinker lhan ever •
One prolesslon at which it la abso­
lui ely necessary lo begin al the loot
Is that or n cblropodist ..
Many a man II"" capital ideas. wltb
other people s capital
An Iron will Khouldn t necessarily
How 10 Gtye QuInine To Children
be a I>ig iron one
Only One '"BROMO QUININE"
To Ilet tho renulne call tor full ualne LAXA
TIVE BROMO OUININE Look tor liI:n.lure or
E W GROVE Cure. tl Cold In Oue Oa, StOPI
coullh and headache F and work. off COld Uc.
A tootb
lhe jaw
You loo
been called tbe National Drink of
,tbe Soulh.
There is II real treat In It()re for
tho•• wbo hltve not yet tried Freaob
Market Coffe. Buy a can toda,..
Try II Bo convinced of Ih. _
coUonce and quality of thll brancl.
.
Turn bnck over a bundred ,_
to the daya of Aadrow JacklOlI­
French Market Coffeo was evon tblll
tbe moal famous drink 10 Amorlca.
Its history ontwlne. Itselt with tb.
history 01 tbe old aristocracy of tb.
Soulh rrho Bolle. and Beal1llt of
Now Orleans slppod It lit mldal,bt
for genorallons. To thorn no Marcil
Graa Ball waa complote wlthoot ..
cup 01 Freach Markot Coffoo. Tbinll
what It moan. to you to bo abl. to
lorve thl. Identical blend 00 yoor
table dally - for your own'_ •
oow .. lie It-Io alr-lI,bt canl.
u&
)8 A STRONG AS8EBTI�WE DO NOT CLAlll TJIA'.r
RAWLEY',
HAIR -rONIQ
WILL DO IT BUT WE DO
CLAIM IT WILL GROW
RAlB ON ANY HEAD THAT
lIAIR CAN BE GROW� ON.Rawley. Hair Tonlo I, mad. at ho...
trom hert.la. Nature, own tonlo for tIM
curo and preventloD or all hair and _lpAttllctJon. It. quilt, I. 8u8rUl••4 \lIl.
equalled Thl • ..,.•• t .. t known tonlo p.....
_eryell and be.uUde. the haIr d••tro,.
microbe. thllt eMU•• daDc1rulr alul" otherscalp dl.eut!8 alia". ItClhlnl' an4 cll&Jl8
(he .cMlp It .topa hall' trom ralllnll'br, .parting Ilew vitality and aUmulat ..
to bealthy acUon rutorlng ball' to __14
and thin .pola If tbo ''OO.J8 ar. not.
Urp���:� hair beallltt tor chlldreD ..
well .. adultL A trial _111 oon.lao..
At your (}ett.lt\r 01' .ant d1reot prepaid tor
TlnRTY�FIVE (lENTS. One paolla..
ma.ke. a Quart and OD.�b&lt of toalo.
A"ent. wautlld.
TheJ. P. RawleyDrnl!:Co.
853 llroo.dway, New York 'CIty
Why Scratch?
"Hunt'sCure"IBcum'janteed to atop 8IlOl
pennanent1ycure�
terrible Itcinn,. It iaI
compounded iIr UId
��r:-"��"�
WITHOUT QUESTION'
il Hunt', CUre tan. to c:are'
Itch, Ecaema, Tetter, RIDt
Wonn or any other SkiD!
Dilease SOc at your druggist'a, or tnr mall
direc11fbe b••n't it. Manufactured ouIybT
A B RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sbll!llll1l.T_
JfYOU HAVE...... •
"Mda�h:�ru!.%�==:=
TuH's P·lls
�heLAP�r o/"
[NO(flwrNTWORTll
(jj: ISAnIL GORDON CURTISI\uthor 'f Ibe \v'omal\Jrom W'olverCol\.5
ILLUSTRATIO�S.!fY !LLSWORTfi YOUNG--
ro?YRIGHT. � 4 BY f G BROWNE!;,. CO + + +
wake a beg nn ng .It.h Edocb ..... )k
Os vald and you
Merry rose and paced tor a teVi
minutes about the room then turned
to the w ndo v and gazed out at the
deae ted c y Tb9 a eet of m du gbt
ad changed to a rag nl: storm The
\\ Ind dro e the snow in euddeu f)UT
r es p ling t n dr tta acroes the
square
Miss DOTCbR he said come here
The girl oro aed tbe room Why
she cr ed t Is a fearful n gbU
Yes It s a fearful nlgbt 10 the
homeless Do you know where J
m gl t bave found shelter tonlgbt If It
bad not been for you? Perhape
tbere s a hall .ay somewbere tl at I
could have 8 pped Jnto and tor an
bour or two the po Ice would have left
ne ud aturbed I mlgl t bave found
an empty bench on a ferryboat or­
the Bo e y m 68 ons are ope onf
lletore one c n nake up his m nd to
aeek a lodging there they are Oiled to
suft'ocntion
Dorcas sh vered
If I I ad k own during these veeks
tl at anybbdy cored-or believed In
e-- e hn I}J I should not bave gone
so rur down tl e I I I did not dare
even to l 01 e that you tt ought of me
aga
And ew
muoh hat
They Will
interest
you when
you re 10
need of
printing
M nd ng the Doctor
Isn t strange that Bob Hllllard
shoul 1 ave won e I eart nud 1 and
of a g r with tl ree mas for Bob
desp to b B years s t1 e andso est
and nost elegant cren ure gotug
The apeake a drama c cr c of
Chicago 5 n red and con ued
Tbe last time Bob acted ere I met
b m one morning prod,enad g And
he was auperb-top hat st ck black I;
morning coat epa s flttl g w tbout a
wrinkle and one ot those c garette
tube. tl at had juat come out a tube
of gold and amber a foot long or POB
slbly 18 Inches '_ ",._ )
Aa we chatted and as he amoke�\hi. Egyptian Cigarette tbrougb thl ..
extraordinary tube I said to hlrn
Wh on earth Bob do you UBe auch
n long c garette tube as that
My doctor has ordered me be re­
plied to keep away from tobacco
The Realon
Wby Is It that young Rounder Is
such a slow pay
Because he Is so faet
The aboe aaleaman should look out
for slippery custon ers
Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Weare
4
anxrous to
have you
fmd out
about them
Lots or colors don t harmon ze For
tuetance red liquor abouldn t be uaed
for tbe bluea
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Thlo I..... prescrlptlon.,._prepared el
pedally for Malar a or Ch II. and
Fever Five or .1" dooeo will break
any case and If taken then aa a tonlo
the lever will not return 25c -Adv
For Le.ve to Se I
GEOUGIA-BoLLOCH COUlITY
JAW lson ha nil made appt cat on
for leave to sell lands belong nil to the
..tate of JAW Ison late of ... d coun
ty deceased not ce I. herehy g ven tb.t
said appl cat on Mil be beard at n yoffice on tbe first Monday n July 1914
Th s 2nd day of Ju�e.l'914 _W It coxa Ordinary
Rheumatism
Blood Polson
ScrofUla, Malaria
Skin Disease •
Because it Purifies
the Blood
UAD�"_"'PI.IIM"'"
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr AIW= � t'n� wrIlMl
t
_1-,- 1«'"- eo.MI:.":=W�=r:'�._ �-":=:"''''_-:::'':':!"..-:'t,.ndwtlaP P� ••""3 _ ..... _._��.:l:rn..:�..:= 111_ �:::'::."_'--P P p;_
IT WILL M.L.. YOU, TOG-AT ALL DIIUOOI.T.-,._
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. QIIORQIA
1'01 Iarrn loans on five years'
tuue at 10 V late of interest
csll Oll
Brannen tI.\ Booth.
Statesboro. Ga.
I I 1
,.. , . -
A MATTRESS OF MERITw
.....
For D om sslon F.om Administration
GEORGIA-Bu"LOCH CoUll....
York Mercer ad Inlstrator of the
estate of Moses Mercer late of said couu
ty deceased bavlng represe ted to the
court n h s pet ton luly filed and en
tered on record that be has fully aU In
lotered 118 d estate this • to elte all per
SODS to sbow cause f Rny 11 ey can wi y
he should not be d smissed frolll An d
adn I Istrat on on tbe first Monday n
July 914
Th 5 sud day of June 1914
W H CONE 0 dlnary
wlatl�It A ra 1 way mnp 8 rOb thank you but wi at are these
marks In blue penell
Tbat B tl e beauty of It air those
marks show where the tunnels are
and their length -London Tit Bits
uow looking for you
Merry laughed harshly
The girl claeped her hand. �ogether
Mr Merry tell e are you and
IDnoeh no longer friends
Andrew p cked up Iia cigar and
purred t uti the red spark revived
Then be laughed again We are not
exactly tr ends Has I e told you any
th ng
Yes I e told me-ohly t aeemed
so strange so a d to bel eve atter
our talk that day at tbe pol t tbat
80 nehow I cannot u de sta d t
Too Late
On r:n Atlantic City pier gazing
Badly out over the blue water a vet
U e Civil var talked about
neral Sickles
man he said a brave
most theatrical one In
ragedy of hla youth he was
M 88 Do cas B owly
make Cordel a the won an you are
yourselt I am weak and broken now
Job Esterbrook waa 8t II a
eha ce came 0 I 1m at the end ]
II do tbe beet I can
by ne
Dorcas stooped for a second
a caress ng touch she swept the ock
from \.1 s forebead 1 prom se a
stand by you sbe b spe ed Good
nlgl t
CHAPTER X
Grandmother
Didn't Know
A good cook? Certainly
but she couldn t have cooked
the Ind an Com rolled and
toasted It to a cnsp brown
wafer thm flakes as we do to
prepanng
Post
Toasties
They are del c ous w t
cream or m Ik or spnnkled
over fresh frUit or berr es
From the first cook ng ofthe Corn until the sealed a r
tight packages of del cately
toasted flakes are deltvered
to you Post Toastles are
never touched by human
hand
, Grandmother
liked
Post Toadies
Safe place for the baby to play
and ,Ieep On wheels mattress
bottom Every $16 50mother wants one •
because t has saved them from so much suffer ng It .oothes
and rei eve. pa n 800n as appl ed Is made of 011. without
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the flesh Hundreds
of people wr te us that Mustang
L nlment cured them when all
other Jemed es fa led
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
Colds
Lamene••
Backache,
Scalds
Sprams BrUise.
and the ailment. of your
Mules HOllies,
Cattle Sheep
and Fowl
Since 1848 the foremo.t
(Fa n 'ltel eVer of the South.
Pnet 25c SOC and $1 a boUle
"J
a
BULLOCH TlMI!:8, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
\
T-AKE -NOTIC'E!
.
State�boro. Ga.
The Nothlhg-to-wear Season.
The TIMES has heretofore men­
tioned with what little sbame our
human nature would allow us to
command, tbe custom of our lady
frieuds parading tbe streets thinly
clad, While secretly not giving a
bang.rmany of our male population.
joined in commendation �f our reo
mark;. wbile the ladies said it was
none of our business. For that(The Libert)' COllllt)' 'n",es)
reason the TIMES has decided to
MR. EDITOR:
never again discuss c�nditions atIt has been my information that
Mr. J. W. Overstreet in a speech bo;ne in so personal a manner. At
criticised Congressman Edwards tlfe same time no harm can be done
for having secured the Stewart·· in talkhig' of siniillii,' affa�rs in Kal'­Scn!vcn'" ,nolniartnt' now' '-Deing ama�o� a�d Kamchatka" �� when
er�cted a.t .Mid)'iay Cemetery in -the following ·little sketch came ou�this county. I am advised tjl,at_'be . '. d' .' ,_- denounced' the' appropriation as a way It seeme not Improper to pus
"waste of money." Such reck- it along for �he good of the cause.
lessness will do Mr. Overstreet's It was wntten for the Chicago
candidacy no good. People of Tribune as a parady of "Nothing
Liberty county are appreciative. to Wear," the oft-repeated �em
They believe in giving credit where '>y W. A. Butler, t�e Amencan
credit is due. I am sure Con- lawyer-poet, wbo died ten 0 r
gressman Edwards bas the thanks twelve years ago:
of every loyal citizen of Liberty Miss Flora McFlimsy, of Michigan bcul..
county. Old Midway Cburcb and In spite of hot weather is perfectly cool.
Cemetery are sacred to our people. She bas it all over her namesake, tbe fair
We reseut sucb uncalled for state- Miss Flora McFl imey, of Madi""l1 square,A I Overstreet Gob.... Too Far. Who, agcs ago,verltt-I..aa er. • ments as are attributed to Col. As most of ynu know,The marriage of Miss Stella (Meldrim Guido,;,) Overstreet and he will find tbat Lamented the fact that she had "nothing
Averitt aud Mr. W, C. Lanier was Mr. Overstreet is reported as be bas made a great mistake in to wear."
tt ki tbat monument The Miss Flora 01 old bought her dry goodsI'd d . t having denounced a prominent a ac 109 .so emuize yester ay mormug a banker in Savannah because of a monument is of sucb importance in Paris; I7:30 o'clock at tbe home of tbe tbat the President and Mrs. WII- Sbe sh�r.�dJ:r�rs�ecall) with her friend,bride's parents, on Bulloch street, letter written by tbat banker in son are.coming to atteua- its un- Her garments were many, and costly andRev. J. F, Siugleton, pastor of the favor of Mr. Edwards. This paper veiling. rare,
Baptist church officiating. Im- has never been a supporter of the I feel that when a man-bas been Aud yet she complained-she had nothing
mediately after the ceremony the present member of congress from as faithful as 'Mr.: Edwards b.as But FI�rnw�a:�Ii&SY of Boulevard Mich"hi " d l d bi t been, tbe people sbould defend him "young couple left via Central �f ,t IS dls�nf.tl on, It, oes not 0 jec .. against -s'ucb unfair and ' unjust Dispeases-with evry superfluous stitcb,. . . , fhi' And clad in a siqgle diapbanous gown,Gc;.orgla railway for a trip of several to fair cnncism 0 t at gent eman criticism, Parades in the sunlight, the joy 01 thedays, alter which tbey will return by Mr. Overstreet, but if Mr. Yours Iruly. town.
to Pembroke to make their bome Overstreet commences 1:0 abuse E. d. MU,LER. ��h:� �a�.:',bd:,!��od:l}l,l,'in tbe future, peop!e simply because they do not When a young man falls onto bis SaysI'lornMcFlimsy. "Ileaveilloyou."The bride is . tbe charllliug support bim, he will fiud tbat he marrow bones in front of her, tbe Why, none whatsoevcr, we beg to reply.d f M d M 0 P bas made a very grave mistake.
young woman should take
You are.1I to the good to our critical eye,aughter 0 r. an rs, . .
a tum. Proceed, Miss McFlimsy, as tar as youAveritt, and numbers ber friends Tbe c1ap,trap effort to array ·the ble. parad:v\�b; the sunlight on Boulevardby tbe sCOle. The young mau is a country against the city has not
Notice. Mich.,ynung business man of the city of even the cbanu of novelty to And let, i£ it please you, your vanishingPembroke, and is bigbly esteemed. d 't Tb' I t Will sell eitber for cash or on dressrecommen I. IS appea 0
time one good horse, 7 years nld, Grow fine 'by degrees and delight£ullypeople of one class to a.rray tbew· medium si�e, gentle, and will work tess,selves against tbose of another Until, like the dame ,anywhere; one new Smitb Barnes- Of evergreen fame,clllss is ns old as tbe political game, ville buggy and barness, and six- You really have nothing whatever to
Even in towns, it Is' sometimes one teen hives of boney bees iu 10; E:xcepti�';� hank of renmrkable hair,ward agaillst anotber; iu counties, frame pateut hh'es, If 'you want a And should you appear as Lady.Godiva,
olle part of tbe county agaiust the bargain see me. Apl'l,y to Geo. S, We'll stand on tbe corner and hand you
BI.ackburn, Brooklet, Ga. a "Vivo!"otber; in states, one 'section agaiust -----_
the other. \Ve are not criticising Tbe man wbo 'agrees to every· One who has never bad need of
Mr. O�erstreet for playing t'be thing you say is not eutertaining a friend doetin't know the value of
ga�� of the couutr�"agaillst tbe company. one,.,
Liberty County nan
'Defends Con. 'Edwards
tbe cit)'. Wbile it is cbeap poli­
tics, it sbould be remembered tbat
it is' a cheap game tbat is being
played, 'The only point we are
making is that Mr. Overstreet] is
goiog too far wben he abuses indi­
viduals because of tbeir support of
bis opponent.
------
ROYAL.
BAKING POWDER
....NOTICE....
'
Users of Sal-Vet are
have just received a. full .new
poultry remedies of that well
brand
notified that we
line -of
I.
A".01",./,y Pu,..
. A"..'",",y AII!' II...""",.". known
Many mixtures are offered ..
"
. '.JI�.tltu'� for :��):al. No othfr
baking pOwder Is the . .s.ame In
tomposltlon or effedlveness. or
so wholesome and ec:onomlcal.
nor 'will make such fine food. Lively's Drug Store
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
THE .�OOO STOCK OF
W. W. OLLIFF ®. CO .•
Bankrupt. at Adabelle. Ga•• will be
ed to Statesboro and thrown o'_
beginning
MONDAY, JUNE 29TH.
At prices that �ave never before been
equaled.
Stock co�sists of Clothing. Shoes. Hats.
Notions. Medicine.. Hardware. Crock­
er::y and Glassware, Also Chattanooga
Plows.
SPECIAL PRICES IN JOB, LOTS.At Bremen, Ga., �V, M, Goldeu, of tbe
Equilllble Life Assurance Society, s.ys
be found Poley Kidney Pills to betbe best
remedy for kidney aud blAdder troubles,
also for rheuDlRtism. He S\\ys:
10 Auy
person having kidney trouble I backache
or rheumatism should be very glad to
find such a wonderful remedy." Sold
by l.Iullooh Drug Co,-Adv,
.
Hard luck never fusses very long
around the man witb a determina­
tiou to get tb�re anyway,
Sav. Salvage & Adjustment Co.
M""rs. f E. O� McNeil. SavannahIt ) A. Mazo. Summit
•
CONE en ANDERSON OLD STAND
R. R. ,fare refunded within 25 miles of Statesboro to anyone purchasing $10 or over duril)g this Clearance Sale
TRAPNELLMI�LLCOMPANY
OUR FIFTEEN-DAY CLEARANCE SALE THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS!
Our regular force was thribled for opening da;y. and before noon we had to telephone for more help to come to our res­cue. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY'S business was the largest cash receipts in the histor::y of ourbusiness. and on Saturda::y it was just impossible for our force of 35 salespeople to wait on the trade, some leaving ourstore and returning home without making an::y purchases. And this is wh;y we are going to make greater sacrifice onour entire stock during the remaining eight da::ys. The sal-: closes Saturda::y night. Jul::y 4th. 1 "
If::you want QUALITY MERCHANDISE now at popular prices. come to HEADQUARTERS-THE QUALITY STORE!
Wash Waist SectionThis Should be Our GreatestSale of Silk 'Remnants
Tbe fille silk sales ttat we have had witbiu
tbe last thirty days were the result of our going
into tbe open markets of the Easl alld buying
such silk!i! as were in greatest favor, We bOllgbt
tbem spleudidly ullder price-ancl so we sold
tbem ill quantities greater tban we had e"cr
doue, Rellluanis accumulRted thick and fast.
Now for their dispo�al.
The Price 'Reductiolls are Hall and nor"
witu a few scattering excl.!pliollS wllcrcin the e·
ductions are lint more than a third,
'Ready-to- Wear Section llreaks
"all 'Records in this Department
•
for st}'le quality and fit. Quite a few Silk
Drj�ses here. £Iud some of tbem ue" arrivals;1II0st all colors, siz�s and desirable styles; wortb
exactly the first price. though tbey are your
choice at just exaclly half price. You will have
to see them to realize wbat we are talkiug about.
li15'00 Silk Dresses n�w S 7.50
10.00
12.50
89 Smart Summer Vresses
copies of tbe latest Paris models, will be placed
on sulE here during this sale. About balf these
dresses have Just arrived; eacb dress shown is
an eiact copy of the very latest from tbe French
dressmaker. No woman reading tbis will ever
bave a chance to get a slimmer gowu, up-to,date
iu styl�, at balf vnlue lik� tbis sale. They are
going at Xl, Yo and y, off,
Prices 'Range from $5 to $20.
�
They are here jn all lUaterials nnd the
styles you will like,' Crepe,S, Voiles �nd Liueus
bave tbe lead, Some bave long sleeves and
bigb neck, others bave' .hort sleeves and low
ueek; all sizes. wbite, black and t he new colors
you are thinking abmlt.
75c Waists uow
2,50
3.50
,
"
49c
79c
98..:
-" $1.48
2,48
'1>1.00 1,\laists, choice nolY
1.50
If II I,
20.00
II
25.00
"
--�---------------------------------------------------�------------�--------------.-------------------�----�-.----�----�--------------
Children's Oxfords and Pump.i
Motbels have learned tbat they are
-
sale in sending the little ones to us
for, their sboes, for we'give tbe little
girls and boys tbe·SRme atteotion in
quality, style and fit, a]ld we onl,y
have- one price, and tbe motbers
kuow it's rigbt. They are bere in all
leathers and styles to go in tbis sale,
$1.00 and $1.25 value now 89c
1.75 and I 50 value now 51.19
2,50 and 2,00 value now 1.69
3,00 for big Misses now 2.19
\
Kimonas
129 Kimonas to go in tbis sale,
wortb one dollar to ten dollars,
Materials: From tbe simple crepe to
tbe best silk, included in this lot.
About 48 uew arrivals, all colors and
siz.es.
$1,00 Kimonas now 79c
1.50 Kimonas now 98c
2,50 and 2.00 Kimonas 51.48
3.50 and 3,00 Kimonas 1.98
5,OS alld 4·00 Kimonas 3,48
7,50 and 6,50 Kimonas '4.98
.$1.00 Queen Quality Shoes $1.00
About five dozeu pair QUE:eu Quali­
tyoxfords. pumps and st�aps; pat­
eut. gun, vici uud tau; worth and
sold at $3,50 to )1;5,00 ,pair: choice
now 51.00
While 'Dresses$.t..50 1Janisle,. Shoes $1.50
About seveuly,6l'e pair Bauister
Shoes, patent leatber, gun Illetal and
tan; wortb and solt! at 106,50 and
28 ill lilis lot. The"e dresses are
sligbtly soiled hnt nice material altd
trimnti!J,&; most all si�e., worth $5.00,
$7,50, $10,00 and $' 2.00 �hoice 51.�8
$>7.00 per pRir; choice lot S1.50 Not all sizes, but who
will be the lucky one?
,
<.Vomestic Aisle Skirts! Skirts! Skirts!_In tbis depaltment our stock is always COm'
plete apd we only mention n few tbiugs out of
tbe many hundreds: _
4/4 Percales, all colors, 10C values uow
4/4 Percales, all <.'olors, 12Y,C value
4/4 Unbleacbed Sheeting, loe vulue
4/4 Bleaching, A'I quality, 10C ,',Iue
4/4 BleacblnK, very best, 12Y, value
4/4 Loudale, soft aDd fine, rsc value
4/4 Indian Head Lineu, 15C value
4/4 Embroidery Olotb, 15C value
l1iscellaneous
One Special Lot
Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Chemises, Co·rset.
Covers, Princess �ips in surprising values.
Look for the table witl!- tbe big sign and read
98c. Only price bere is 98c and all the values
are way above the �2.00 mark. Tbese wont
last long.
.
Just re,ceived by today's e.xpress, five dozeuSkIrts to be added to 1 �o previously arrivedand. all go in tbis sale; materials. Serges Pop:'Iins, Crepes,. Taffetas, Moire and otbe� new
materials; all good styles up to the minute and
to be sacrificed in tile clearance sale. '
� 5,00 Skirts', cboice lot 53.48
_
6,50 "',, " 3.98
7·50 " " .. 4.98
II
6.'1&
8.&0
86c
19e-.
19c
19c
48c
48c
18c
1>1.00 :\iiddy B10llse _
25C Colgates,Talcum Powder
35C Large Jar Talcllm Powder
35C Crepe Windsor Ties
1,00 Leather Girdles
r ,00 Silk Girdles
All 25C nnd 35C Rllcbing
8c
lOc
Be
8r/3c
10e
12r/2c
121/2(:
12r/�c
10.00
II
12,00
•
/ - ,
... _,
."
1Ir' " .
mov­
Sale.
I,
\_.... ,;.! /
I�l
1
,
I.
" BULI. JOCH rrlMES,
'
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga'., -Thur-sdav, July 2, 1914
A 1JANK'S
'R'ESPONSI1JILITI'ES
• • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , I • • �...
' • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • ....
; DOES GEORGIA NEED
i COMPULSORY EDUCATION?
I SAFETY FIRST
Untur dir,ci
S�IrI,;sion U. S.
Government
cbildren be it noted, are still denied
tbe rigbt to scbooling, How much
longer must Georgia bear this
grievous injustice and disgrace?
We are in no wise disposed to
exaggerate existing conditions.
Tbere is, perhaps, in all the union
no state tbat is doing more earnest
or Plore fruitful work in many of
its educational fields. We ,are
aware that Georgia's high percent­
age of illiteracy is due partly, if
not mainly, to a la'rge negro popu­
lation, and that since 1870 onr pub­
lic schools have steadily reduced
the percentage of illiteracy from
twenty-seven and four· tenths to
seven and eigbt·tenths among
whites. But we cannot escape the
fact that during the decade 1900-
1910 negro illiteracy in Georgia fell
from fifty,two to' thirty,six and
five-tenths per cent, a decrease of
more than fifteen percent, wbi�e
wbite illiteracy fell from e!even
and..nine·tentbs to seven and eigbt­
tenths, a decrease ot only four and
one,tentb per cent.
It is thus evident that even if we
limit the problem io wbites, tbere
is pressing need for compUlsory ed­
ucation. In his adminible report
ou tbe Ia.st scbolastic year, State
Superiutendent ,Brittain well says
in tbis ccnnection: "No matter
how bard we try, we cannot edu­
cate those who are not in ollr
scbools. There are unfortunately
a number of parents wbo, tbem­
selves illiterate and descendants of
illiterates, will never train their
cbildren unless compelled to do so
by the strong arm of tbe law,"
E�pecially apposite is Superintend.
ent Brittain's answer to tbe out­
worn argument that compulsory ===;===========
educati�n ,abridges tbe rigbt of the interests, the agricultural interests,
parent, and is unjust t6 property, tbe !:igbest lUoral'interests of tbe
The parent's rigbt, he says, is not state demand tbat a compulsory
affected at all ex�ept wbere the school attendance law be enacted,
parent is guilty of sbameluL neg- and enacted at the present session
'lect, of tbe seneral assembly. As a mat­
n He bas no more right to maim �er of expedieQcy, tbis ww should
a cbild mentally tban pbysically, be moderate rather tban drastic in
Perhaps it would affect the sacred tbe outset. The suggeslion tbat to
right of tbe lather wbo lie saround begin witb, tbe age limit be from
tbe store or mill all tbe week, and eigbt to fourteen years _Bnd tbe
collects the wages of his cbildren; time oC required attendance not
tbis parental right might be abridg- more tban sixty days, is well worth
ed, and ougbt to be. .. Property considering. The esseutial thil1g
is taxed auyhow, and tbe reat' iu- is that a 1:leginuing be made witb­
justice consists in not requiring out furtber quibble o. delay, It is
tbe palent to send ,to school after sllllmeful that Georgia should be
the owner has been taxed to furDish one of the only six states whicb
it." have uot �ouchsafed this rigbt and
Il'he hct is, meu who cliug to �rolecliou to children; it is shame,
sucb specious claims, iu au effort ful tbat sbe should �tand among
to deprive Georgia children of tbe the illiterate slules of the uuion,
opportunitf'to become u�ful aud when her we Itb aud ideals entiles
respected Citizens, are five lIundred lIer to rank among tbe most broadly
ye!'rs bebi!ld tbe tbotl�ht and con· �duc ted.
.
Let the legisla�lJ_re call-
••__._••_•••••_ I1!1 !I.&cience of this age. The business cel this !DisCo tuue and disgrace.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors �0.r the money
they intrust to Its care. It IS
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources... , It is responsible
to the community for a large ,
share oft he prosperity it .en- .•
r joys, and for the wisdom w�th
which its resources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a' strong, re­
sponsible bank.
. Sea Island Bank I
•.••••••••••••••••••••••
,
••••••••••• i .
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK·
IS GREAT SUCCESJ
facts About Statesboro.
Statesboro has-a fine system
of water works derived from
artesian wells more than fi-¥e
hundred feet deepi and the
water has been analyzed and
found to be pure and nealth­
ful.
Statesboro has a good sys­
tem of electric lighting and
teaches all parts of the city.
Statesboro is now spending
more than fifty-thousand dol­ery way. ,The attendance h�s �e,en lars in putting in seweragefai�ly good fro� tbe heglnnlng, for the city.and .tbe door recelpt�, 'added to tbe Statesboro has large andadvauce sale of ttc�ets", h ave first-class public school buil4-brought the ch�utauqu.a out on a' iugs fur::lishing accommoda­ying basis, tbu,s r�hevlng tbe tions to' more.. than seven hun;:
,ang men who shou1der� �be dred school children.
ndertading from all posslb1hty of Statesboro also has the
loss. First District AgriculturalThe program for the week has School and hundreds of school
been'well selected, and of a highly childr�n .come from the sev-,.
educative nature, ,comprising lec,_ eral counties of the district.
.
tures of tbe very highest order, Statesboro has pa�sed themusic au d entertainment. .Dr. village stage and has entered{'lears' lecture ou the first �ventn�: the. city stage, and such"More Taffy aud Less �pltaphY: things as street paving are_'. was a masterpiece of'loglc aud Wit, close at hand. ,and gave tbe .chautauqua a good Remember that Statesboro
send"off, Following this came the is the biggest and best to'Nn
• 'muslcal nUn_'bers Saturday and ill south-east Georgia.1?unday eventn.gs by tbe Hawkeye Come to Statesboro.
Glee Club. Tbese four youug men ========;=======
were almosi perfect ill their work, tive, Tbe benefit of ,tbese tbings
aud tbeir impression on the audi-' canuot be estimated by dollars ,and
ence'was, a most ple�siug one, It ��nts, for the after-e£Iects arc ines,
is needless to menlion in detail the timable. Tbe public ,spirited men
various attractions-tbey were al! of Statesboro bave done well to
'good and were selected 'by States- stand by tbe undertakiug, and it is
boro people with a view to their a matter of congrat�lation th�t the
acceptability to a Statesboro audi- city council has added its encour·
.. ence,
, Tbe 'Variety of entertain- agement in every possible way.
meut was ,just sucb as Statesboro The school auditorium cannot, bet­
like", ter be used tban for .snch attrac'.Now tbat the cbautauqua has tions, and the public is entitled to
come to a close, it is but fair to its U!re, for it is tbeir property and
congratnlate tbe young 'inen who should be given under every rea·
sbouldered it l!JXln tbe success of sonable' condition.
'b't'ir lInderhking, They have After a gitl bas been married amade'it possible for tbe people of couple of years, she begins to tbink
�tatesl.,,)ro to eujoy an occasion of wbat sbe might have amounted
tbat is both il1spiring and educa- to.
SPLENDID ATTENDANCE AND MOST
DEliGHTFUL PROGRAM
'Chautauqua week closes witb
tonigbt's entertainment. For tbe
past several evenings the people of
Statesboro have been enjoying a
most delightful series of attrac­
tions and it is pleasing to say that
tbe �e�k bas been a success In ev-
��,---------.-----,
Who Gets The Prize?
/ Five Dollars in Gold for
the first bale of new cotton
that co.mes to Statesb,oro at
the
I '
1Jank ,f!I Statesboro
I
.
•
EDWARDS TO SPEAK
AT BROOKLET SOON
PARENT HAS NO RIGHT TO IMPAIR CHILD OCCASION TO. BE CELEBRATED
MENTALLY' WITH WATERMELON CUniNG
(Atlanta !oMnlal,) Hon, Cbas G. Edwards will
Tbere are only six states tbat speak at Broo'klet at 10 o'clock. ou
have not enacted a scbool attend- Saturday morning, July r rtb, in
auce iaw; Georgia is one of tbem. tbe school auditorium.
There are only five states with a His coming is by invitation of
greater percentage of illiteracy the people of tb t section, and will
I
tban Georgia, a greater number of be celebrated in �n appropriate'
people unable to read or write, manner. A brass band from Sa­
Tbere are nearly seventy-three vannah will be present for the oc­
thousand illiterate cbildren in Geor- casion, besides �bicb there will be
gia, and nearly three hundred and a carload of iced watermelons and
ninety thousand illiterate adults. barrels of iced lemonade. Tbe
There are Georgia counties in school auditorium is large enougb
wbicb illiteracy is increasing, ano to seat 400 peopte comfortably, and
doubtless will continue to increase arrangements will be made to make
until tbe state enforces tbe cbild's 'tbe day pleasant.
right to education, The ladies are especially invited
Confronted by these facts-these to be present.
'
CO�IMI'l·TJtI!. """ """= """� """ """ """ """""""""....
disquieting and shameful facts-can
the legislature afford longer to ueg- ,Insure your horses and mules
lect its urgent duty of adopting WIth th: Atlantic Horse In�urance
some form of compulsory school' Co, �gatn�t fire" life �nd a�cldeut �f
legisation? For years and years nil kinds �ucludlllg hghtul?g, ThiS
this need has been discussed, and �ompany IS the strongest live �t?�k
session after session well considered IUsijrance compauy doing buslOess
bills have' been introduced. I But iu Georgia, For rates see B, B.
t,he state still holds its uuenviable Sorrier Iusurance and Real Estate
rank in tbe r�cords of illiteracy, Agency, Statesboro, Ga.
and thousands of its children, white
FirstJVauonal�ank
Statesboro, Ga.
�Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
you state tbat tbe opposition to
Congressman Edwards is CIrculat­
ing n report tbat he has �o stand.
ing in tbe House of Representa­
tive. and does not' take au 'active
part in legislative matters of nation­
al importanoe, and.askl�g me to ex.
press my opiuion in reference to
this statemeut.
Mr. Edwards Is one of my per­
sonal friends in tbe House, and, of
course, I wisb blm well, but I al­
ways refrain from 'making s'tate­
wents in campaigns for Congres­
sional nominations for public:atloD.
I take pleasure In saying to yoa
personally tbat since Mr. Edward.
has been In Congress he bas at an
times been an earnest worker. a
good Rarty man and bas taken aa
active Interest In all Important legl.
latlve mll,ttera that have come he.
fore the House. •
Witb klDdest regards. � am,
Very truly yoara,
O. W. UNDRRWooD.
Chairman Committee OD Ways aDd
Means.
STROKE OF LIGHTNING
FATAL TO OSCAR MARriN
YOUNS �ARIIER KILLED AND
SEVERELY.lNJURED
Oscar Martln, 'a )'oung farmer'
living' in the lower part of tbe
Sinkbole �istrict, was Instantly
killetl by a stroke of lightoing
Tuesday afternoon during an elec­
trical itorm whicb extended pretty
generally over tbe county. By tl:e
same stroke tbe young wife, wbo
was in tbe bouse witb Martin, was· .•
severely sbocked and is In a seri- That certain campaign rumors
ous condition. Seeing her hus- may be exploded J am publisbing
band dead, Mrs, Martin seized her the follOWIng letters:
young baby aud ran across the Satatesboro, Ga" June 6th, 1914.
woods in the rain for more than a liON. OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD,
mile to';;' neigbbor's bouse wbere Cbairman Committee on Ways, and Means, HOllse of Represent,sbe collapsed, • 6ti'ves,
Tbe deceased was a son of Elisba Washinglon, 0, C,.Martin, a well known farmer. His Dear Sir:
wife is a daughter 01 Mr, Brooks Tbe opposition ,to CougressmanAndersou,
Edwards is reporting it that be has
no siandiug in the HOllse of Rep­
resentatives and that he does not
take au a�tive part in legislatiVe
matters of national imporfllDce.
Kllowillg tbat you believe in a
square deal I am writing to ask
that you give Ole tbe benefit of
YOllr frank opiniou of Mr, Ed,
wards' and let me know Mr. Ed,
ward'� standiug in tbe National
Congress, Thanking you, I am,
Yours truly,
R. J, Kr,:NNEDV,
UIDERWOOD ENDORSES,
EDWARDS' G�OD WORK
Notice.
Will sell eitber for casb 0: OD
time one good borse, 7 years old,
medium sIze. gentle, and will worll:
anywhere; one new Smitb Barnu­
ville buggy and' barness, and sl:tt.
teen bives of boney bees in ID­
frawe patent hives. If you want a
bargaiu see me. Apply to Geo. S.
Blackburn, Brooklet, Ga.
Birthday Cele,bratlon .
Tbe family and friends of Mr.
Jere Howard celebrated his 74th
birthday, at his home No. 93 East
Main street last Su�day. Ten cbil­
dren were boru to him (one died in
iufancy aud tbe rest all grown and
beads of families but two) were
present witb their cbildren and
invited guests-about sixty persons
ill all. Tbeft! was a w�1I supplied
table with quite enough" for two
such occasious.
Tbe day was one of joy to the
old gentleman, wbo has been in
bad healtb all this year.
WITNI!SS.
IEIIOCIlATlC LEADER SAYS EDWARDS IS
A USEfUL LUDEll.
Ladles,
Negroes' Jobs to be
Filled by Negroes
Washington, D, C" JUlie 29,­
President Wilsou has promised to
fill all positions under tbe federal
government now .it,eld by negroes
witb otber neg.roes incase of
changes. He told Senator Smitb,
of Maryland, wbo urged bim today
to appoin,t a wbite man RS recorder
of deeds for the District of Colum­
bia, tba\ soon 'after bis inngura­
tion a delegation of negroes called
ou biOI to ask appointmeut of ne'
groes to positions formerly held by
negroes, aud that be promised to
accede to tbeir req uest.
COMM1'l"rIlEON \VAVS AND MEANS,
U, S, Housrf. OJ' Rrr.PRrlST!N'I'A-
TIVE:SI
Wasbington, 0, C., June 9,1914, _.
DR. R, J, KENNEDY,
My Dear Sir:
,
I am iu receipt today 'of your
favor of tbe 6th lust", ill which
.
l will make up your combiugs into braids
nnd switcbes. Have some Dice switches
for sale. Correspondence solicited and
salisfnOlioll' guarauteed. Mrs. 1'. A.
HannahJ Brooklet, GR.
